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Norto iGazette 

HiSTHE FAVORITE HOME PAPER; 

MBpeideit In all tilings: Neutral in nptMius. 

The Gazette has the largest c!r-
|||culation of any paper In Nor walk, 
Sand furnishes the lowest advertising m rates. 

Objedt-Lesson in Patriotism. 
|9p| The silent old Liberty Bell in its 

journey, to Chicago has served a most 
||||Ti8eful purpose as an object-lesson in 

patriotism to the children. By way of 
• preparation the1 school , children in 
,-avery town through which it was to 

, .pass were taught the story of the bell. 
ff|The day of its arrival was a school holi-
fetday. and the children marched iD pro-

• Itecession, carrying flags and singing 
Mffpatriotic songs, to the scene of the day's 
pceremonies, to hear speeches calcu-
%jlated to oultivate patriotic-sentiments. 
§§:Tlie old bell .itself with its inscription 
^suggestive of its mission was a silent 
" but most eloquent teacher of reverence 

•¥#•> for American institutions, and it can 
r^fbe safely assumed that never in its 
IIP whole career has it served a more 

useful purpose than in the inspirations 
,fi t it has awakened in the minds of the 
^American school children that have 

W. ^greeted its triumphal journey to Chi-

""'I cago. 

Our Experience. 
We received a'communication from 

i.'4 the executive offices of the Southern 
,'JNew England Telephone company yes

terday, stating that the company had 
made extensive improvements in their 
trunk line services between exchanges 
in the state, and enclosing a compli
mentary stamp, requesting a trial of 
the service. Having occasion to call 
Stamford on important business to-day 
we approached the 'phone with fear 
and trembling and stated our desire to 
talk with Stamford. The response from 
Stamford was received and our wants 
.made known by the Norwalk office. 
''After waiting some time the Stamford 
operator inquired of this end of the 
line if an answer had been received. 

f > We heard a negative answer from the 
local office,-but there we died. Qur con
nection was cut off and no word impart
ed to us of a failure to communicate with 

. the parties desijrecl. Nerving ourselves 
|§|We called up the Central office and 

asked if we had been cut off. We re
ceived,a quick reply stating that we 
had. Deigning to question the cause 

~ of our not receiving a reply we were 
informed that the parties called for 
| had gone away. Knowing that an er-
| rorhad been made in stating that a 
| daily newspaper office was closed we 
$|f asked for another call, but were shut 

off with the information that we mus 
i^wait. 

; In view of the outcome of oar first 
v! trial oyer the "extensive improve-
%$tf;ments'' of the telephone company we 
(f'shall not try again, but will retain the 
|i stamp as a memento of those "exten-
i eive improvements". , 

.. „T~ : 
','1 4 Thus Saith. ."S" ' 

" " The Saturday Contributor " to the 
V ^Waterbury American is a very observ

ant person and his column always pos-
sesses an interest for every reader. 
Last Saturday he called attention to 
the fact that the present diabolical 
dressmaker's device of 'balloon shoul
ders was denounced as long ago as the 

I^S'Sftime of Ezekiel, that; prophet having 
" uttered this solemn warning: "Thus 

„ eaith the Lord God: Woe to the women 
v'who sew pillows to all armholes! " The 

doubting can verify this curse by tum
ping to Ezekiel xii:18. We don't know 
^Vhich occasions the greater surprise, 

the fact that Ezekiel could see so far 
ahead or that a newspaper man found 
time to read his Bible.—Ansonia 

"Sentinel. 
—  ̂ — '';v 

? N o r w a l k  R i v e r .  
^ The river this morning was the high

est it has been this year. An immense 
(S?volume of water is flowing down over 
; rthe rocks under the bridge, and, the 
.^sight is a very pretty one. A large 

^ telegraph pole which lodged near 
the railroad bridge floated down 
-during the night ana is now caught in 
the rocks under the bridge. Some idea 
of the rapidity with which the water is 
Tunning can be gained from the fact 
that a young man attached a brick to a 

- . long piece of twine and throwing it in
to the water it refused to sink but float-

7 ed as if it were a shingle. . 

That Stolen Horse., • • 
A telegram was received by Chief 

Dann this afternoon fron ex-sheriff 
• Aaron Sanford, of Newtown, stating 

that a horse answering the description 
of the one stolen from Ralph Kellogg 

j.;!, Tuesday night went through.th^.t town 
:|;f!at 2 o'clock last evening. ^ 

A Big Search Light. 
The Schuyler Electric Co. of Hart

ford, are how making what will be the 
'l largest search light in the world. It 

.'will be 9$ feet high and fitted with a 
, six-foot lens. It will be sent to Chicago 
.when completed. ^ ^ , 

\ Hv HarriQjf9iPp^. 
w Governor Flower^ this, morning re-

V#£used to interfere in the cisis of Oarlyle 
feiW. Harris, and he will therefore* be 

electrocuted on Monday, May 8. ga| : 

TERSE TALES OF THE TIMES. 
. The announcement of the first straw

berry festival is anxiously awaited^? -

—Hale's Lung Balsam, 25(T~ , 16 jjf 

The present buMing se&son promises 
to be very productive of Newt dwelling 
houses,; ' _______ 

Attorney Janfes Htibbell lis. wrestling 
•with the A. B. C. combinations of a 
caligraph. „ j -

The annual meeting of Catholic 
Union Council, K. of C., will be held 
on "Monday evening. ,' . 

Several Norwalk parties attended a 
reception held at a business college "in 
Br^eport, last 
® :'V-
S. B. Wilson has secured the con

tract to build a house at Bell Island 
•for John Todd, of Redding. 

- ~ • 

Messrs!" F. & P. Fayhan the Main 
street saloonists, are going into the 
wholesale bottling business. 

Norwalk ought to be able to findj 
something better to do than reeurectT-
ing old blue laws.—Bridgeport Post. 

—North River Roe Shad, ,8c. Blue-
fish, 12c. People's Market. ; 

You could sail a boat on Ward street 
this morning. In fact the street look 
ed more like a canal than it did a street. 

Mr. Fernando YanScoy will remove 
his family from their present home on 
Main street, to West Norwalk on Sat
urday. 

The regular meeting of the Connec
ticut Probate Assembly will be held in 
Hartford on Wednesday, May 10th, at 
10:30 o'clock, a. m. 

Justice Rose fined John Otis $1 and 
costs yesterday afternoon. The charge 
against John, was intoxication. He 
paid up and was discharged." 1' 

—Hale's Lung Balsam relieves colds 
caused by the Grip.* • • J 16-tf ^ 

A man named Frederick William 
Klingenschmitt has opened a barber 
shop in Danbury. A razor could.. be 
used to advantage on his name. 

Buckingham Post, G. A. R. will visit 
the Congregational .church, Sunday 
evening, May 28th, and listen to a me
morial sermon by Rev- T. K. Nobl«. 

Contractor Sheldon is building a, 
sewer on Cedar street. This morning 
he found twelve feet of* water in'the 
trench and operations were stopped.; 

The noise of a base drum in a build
ing near tee Wall street bridge attract
ed considerable attention last night. 
Fortunately for the drum it was a 
stormy night and there were but, few 
people on the street. 

The space between the tramway enr 
tracks or that section of them which 
will run through the little park in 
front of S. B. Wilson's residence, is to 
be turfed and the tracks will be hardly 
discernable at a distance. 

—Norwalk Steam Carpet Cleaning 
Works, 14 Knight street. •' 588-tf 

Connecticut pensions: — Increase — 
Bradley Keith. Original widows, 

etc.- minors of Egbert Chapman, Brid
get Shane, Harriet Page, Lonisa I. 
Hoyt, Julia Norton, Ellen Garvey, 
Martilla Barret, Sarah R. Davis. 

The contract for laying the water 
pipes on Stevens and Warren streets 
has not yet been awarded. So far 
there are but two bids, that of A. Bach 
and William Sheldon. It is under
stood that Sheldon's bid is the lowest. 
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yR'. Was He a Highwayman? 
'^About 10:B0 o'clock last night as Fred 
Brower was on his way home he was 
grabbed by some person. He;dealt the 
fellow a blow knoking him down. 
Brower then ran. The fellow picked 
himself up and gave chase, bu t Brower 
managed to elude him -and get into the 
house. 

At a meeting of Buckingham Post, 
G. A. R., held last evening, George 
W. Raymond was elected Marshal for 
the Memorial day parade- The gen
eral committee will meet next Tues
day evening at .which time the_pro-
gramme will be completed. There 
will probably be exercises at the Opera 
House in the evening. 

—Hale's Lung Balsam cures Spring 
colds. ______ \ 16-tf 

Manager Hoyt of the W. U. Tele
graph office received advices from the 
main o£B.co to &cc6pt dispatchcs for 
points in South Carolina, Georgia, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Flor
ida and Southern Texas, only subject 
to delay. Mr. Hoyt says that this is 
the widest territory that was ever cov
ered by similar advices to him, and he 
inclines to the belief that the storm 
has done a large amount of damage to 
t h e  c o m p a n y ' s  s e r v i c e . 5 ? ,  

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. ̂  
'• V: " — 
At Cincinnati: 

Cincinnati..... 3 3 0 
Cleveland 0 0 5 

At. Pittsburg: 
Pittsburg 1 0 0 
Chicago 0 0 0 „ - -

Other games postponed on account of rain. 
At Johnstown: ^ n •=• 

Johnstown—. 1 J J J f ? J ? f~ 2aa 
Altoona ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-363 

-  — -  • ••- •  —  

Mr/ Weeks Dangerously 111. ^ 
NEW YORK, May 4.—Speculations over 

the failure of Francis H. Weeks, the law
yer and deposed president of the West 
Superior Land and Improvement com
pany,' took another turn when it was. 
learned that Mr. Weeks was lying at - his 

• hoiitie at Cold Spring Harbor, L. I., at the 
death.-: Mr. Weeks' serious illness 

PtSs cahsed cdosider«^>le uneaSinesa:»mong 
the stbckholders in the company, .bNfe 
otaver Welling states that all debts! w»M?ei 
t?aid, dollar for dollar. ^ -

- New Sheils-i®#-^ 
Capt. Ives of the Yale crew has re

ceived the first of the two eight-oared 
•hells for use in this year's final practice 
and the Yale-Harvard race. 

• -

Houlihan.III. 
'^Couiity Commissioner Houlihan is 
laid up at his residence in Newtown, 
with abscess, and there is a chance that 
the affliction may yet assume serious 
proportions.: 

' ' ' : ' 

,!'v| • ' • ' 'Thdir Wages Cut 
Twbnty-five employees of the Yost 

Writing. Machine Co., at Bridgeport, 
wer# laid off last night and 100 others 
left -owing to a cut of 25 per cent in 
wages. The cut is not permanent, but 
is intended to bring out a reform. . 

Sues For Back Salary 
/-^Rev. CharleS'E. Piper, now affiliated 
with the Methodists, has sued the Sec
ond Baptist church of North Stoning-
ton for $600, the balance of his salary 
as pastor since 1887. The property of 
several officials has been attached. -

5jf?; Burglary at Bridgeport.'"1"" " 
%.t 9 o'clock last night, three masked 

men entered the house of Charles 
Hough, a retired wealthy real estate 
dealer. The men had ransacked the 
house when they were discovered by a 
servant girl, who screamed. The bur
glars fled, dropping a portion of their 
plnnder. They carried away several 
hundred - dollars worth of silverware, 
jewelry, money and slothes. c <. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,IT'S 
; 

4 THE KIND THAT CURES." . 

* , -> i  • ( p » * R 0 d  M e n ^  +  

The charter applicants for a tribe of-
Improved Order: of' Red Men held a 
preliminary meeting in South Norwalk 
last night and elected the following 
officers: James P. Francis, Prophet; 
Harry Rider, Sachem; George Whelp-
ley, Senior Sagamore ; F. W. Clark, 
Junior Sagamore; W.C. Holmes,Chief 
of Records ; J. F. Maney, Collector of 
Wampum; G, Howard King, Keeper of 
Wampum; F. E. Headman, L. H. 
Decker and T. B. Hopper, Trnstees. 
The following officers were appointed: 
W. F. Brpwn, 1st Sanap; S» S. Naphey, 
2d Sanap; J. C. Miller and John Try on, 
"Scouts ; George A. Hoyt, P; S. Miller, 
George S. Miller and W. S. Tate, War
riors ; Ferris S.: Morehouse, J. L. 
Simpson, -John J. Nash and F. C. 
Birch,: Braves; R. Bland, Guard of the 
Wigwam; F. G; Brotherton, Guard of 
the Forest. 

It was decided to name the new tribe 
"Uncas." Nearly seventy names are 
now on the list. Anyone wishing to 
join can make application to either W. 
C. Holmes, James P. Francis or J. F. 
Maney. •/ 

.  ̂ ^  , p ,  .  •  

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,IT'S 
i "THE KIND THAT CURES." 

; ; : 
;An Awful Crime. ^ 

A tragedy as shocking as any in the 
acnals of Connecticut, was brought to 
light in Middletown last night. Rich
ard Mead, aged 30, was found dead. 
Mead lived with his step-father Patrick 
Conroy, aged 70. 

Mead had been, dead since Tuesday 
night. He was killed with an axe, his 
body being horribly hacked. There 
were numerous ugly cuts about the 
head. : One exceptionally bad one over 
the right eye undoubtedly caused death. 
On different parts of the body were 
cuts showing that they had been done 
after death as if the murderer took 
fiendish delight in mutilating it. 

The crime was undoubtedly commit
ted by Cohroy. The two men lived 
alone. They" were not on the best of 
terms and frequently quarreled. It is 
said that some time ago Mead tried to 
murder, his step-father. 

It is thought they quarreled and 
Conroy killed Mead. The bloody axe 
was found in the house. 

The; men did not have any employ
ment and :were not held very highly by 
their neighbors. Conroy was arrested. 
When questioned he said that they 
quarrieled but he only hit Mead with a 
stick. • 
I v- / *' 
f iTHE PEARY EXPEDITION. 

those Who Will Acoompany the Ex
plorer to Greenland. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 4.—At a meeting of 
the Geographical club last evening the 
names of the members of the expedition 
that will go to G-reeland this summer under 
the leadership, of Lieutenant Robert E. 
Peary ..were announced. The men who 
will acconipany Lieutebant Peaty are: 
Dr. F. A., Cook, Edward Astrup, Matthew 
IlensOn, Lieutenant Peary's colored ser-
rant; Samuel J. Entriken, at present a 
teacher in the Manual, school at Aiken, S. 
C., and Mr. Davison, Lieutenant Peary's 
manager on his present lecture tour. The 
first thribe named were members of Peary's 
former expedition. A telegram was re
ceived from Lieutenant Peary, who is now 
at Washington, stating that he had pro
cured a ship to. take the party to Green
land.; CTS 

*'"*• Dead from Criminal Prar.tlcij • 
PHILADELPHIA, May 4.—The police of 

the Twelfth district were notified by Mrs. 
E. Hugo Gutte, of 1006 Marshall street, 
that aberrant named Alice Hoffman, had 
Med Sunday. An autopsy disclosed that 
the girl, who was about 18 years old, had 
lied from the effects of a criminal opera
tion. Mrs. Gutte's husband is a student 
it the Hahnemann Medical college and 
has disappeared. It is thought by the 
police that he has been conducting a regii-
far estaiilishnient forthe performance of 
jriminal operations.4 Mrs; -Gtttte has ^>een 
irrested. „ 

! Another Fish Story. 
A Bridgeport matt \*ho went to 

Washington to get consulship has 
reached home with two gold fishes 
oriven him by the fish commissioner. 
Be got no other bite. • - f-

' Attempt to Kidnap. 
: Much excitement ^as been occas
ioned iff Melrose, Mass., by the at
tempt of relatives to kidnap Harry 
Smith, ah 18 year old- youth and heir 
to a fortune of $150*000. Dr. Clark, 
his guardian, has placed a guard over 
tte boy, ay-1| 1 - ' 

A Monster patltion. 
There is talj^ among horsemen 

throughout the state of presenting a pe-
tion to the legislature asking for an 
amendment to the pooli bill so far as it 
relates to trotting raceis.: It is said that 
there is one now in circulation contain
ing 35,000 names. 

• • • ;  ,  

^ L o s t  H i s  F i n g e r .  ' .  
A few days since Patrick Qciigley of 

Greens Farms seriousjiy cut his finger 
while chopping woof. The injured 
member was dressed »y Dr. Dunham 
and bade fair to heal Quickly but gan
grene set in and it was found necessary 
to amputate* the, JBnger close jfco the 
knuckle joint. 
\ 

Mrs.. Scatty - Barnum' Dead, 
The death of Mrs. Sally Barnum, 

widow of the late Philo F. Barnum, oc
curred at her residence in Bridgeport, 
last night. She was 85 years and 3 days 
old. She was the mother of Mrs. D. 
M. Read, wife of ex-Sen. D. M. Read. 
The late Philo Barnum was Once high 
sheriff of Fairfield county and one of 
the most respected, residents in this 
part of the state. / i 

ttt . 

-if-iii A Veterarf Killed. 
Thomas Coleman, 56, an inmate of 

the Soldier's home at Noroton, was 
struck by a passenger train on the New 
Canaan branch of the Consolidated 
railroad, just below Stamford yester
day afternoon and instantly killed. He 
Was walking toward Noroton with John 
Bagen, another inmate of the home, 
when a passenger train approached 
them. 

Both were confused, but Bagen suc
ceeded in getting out of the way. Cole
man was struck squarely, however, 
and hurled about 20i feet. He was 
picked up dead. He has relatives in 
Birmingham who have been notified. 

Jumped out of.the Windows. 
The members of Honnecker's band 

met with quite: an experience last night. 
After making life miserable for every
body living within a quarter of a mile 
of the bridge by practicing in the 
rooms oyer" the saloon formerly con
ducted by Charles Adams, they decid
ed to go home, but were horrified to 
find egress from the building by the 
way of the stairs cut off. Someone had 
closed and locked the door, .and in 
order to escape, the members/ of the 
band were forced to drop out of the 
windows to the sidewalk. It was rain
ing quite hard at the time and but few 
persons witnessed the daring feat of 
the young men. All escaped ^injury, 
but they left the windows in the build
ing open all night. 

— , V v  
A Great Reunion of Veterans. 

The growth of the Grand Army of; 
the Republic, since its organisation in 
1866, has been rapid and' widespread 
beyond the wildest hopes of its origin-;, 
ators. Ten States were represented in: 
the meeting at which it was founded.^ 
To-day, twenty-seven years later, it 
comprises forty-five departments* ^ev-
enty-five hundred posts, and nearly!-
half a million members. Within the-
last few years, certainly within ten pt, 
twelve, its Annual Encampments have 
grown. to enormotts proportions. At 
the encampment held in Washington 
last year, it was estimated that not less 
than three hundred thousand people 
were in attendance. The veterans 
seem to realize that there will not be 
many»years left them in which to fight 
their battles over again, and so they, 
come together once each year in 
greater numbers than when the organ
ization was younger. 

This year the encampment^ is to be 
held in the west and Indianapolis has 
been chosen as the city. From a sen
timental as well as.a utilitarian point, 
of view the .choice was a fitting one. 
Thousands of veterans, remember the 
Hoosier capital as a pleasant camping 
point going to and returning from the 
lront. Indianapolis is the birthplace 
of the organization as well as a conven
ient railroad center, with large hotel 
and boarding accommodations, wide 
streets, and in all respects well adapted 
as a meeting place. Jt-is within thirty-
five miles of the center of population, 
of the United States and abont the cen
ter of membership of the G. A. R. It 
is near Chicago and fully three-fourths 
of the visitors to the World's Fair can 
pass through it without going out of 
their way. With the exceptionally fav
orable rates that will be allowed by all 
railway^ having Indianapolis connec
tions, the coming encampment can be 
attended by World's Fair visitors at a 
minimum.cost. Seven.Jiiies of railway 
connect Indianapolis ^ •'•itChicago and 
the running time between the two cities 
is six hours. 

The arrangements for the entertain
ment and amusement of the veterans 
will be the most liberal that have ever 
been made. A fund^ of $150,000 has 
been raised by the citizens of Indian
apolis for expenses, and the plans are 
of a character that assure the old vet
erans the greatest encampment in the 
history of the Grand Army. 

Indianapolis has already been sys
tematically canvassed for boarding 
places. Accommodations at a moder
ate price are at present, available^ for 
many thousands. Persons who desire 
to be sure of comfortable quarters ate 
pat in the way of securing them by the 
Citizens' Executive Board of the en
campment. All who are .unable- to se
cure accommodations in Hotels and 
boarding houses will be provided for 
>in; barracks. 

IS HE A FRAUD ? 
i 'V- - •• ^ 

A Man Who Pretends t6 be a Glr-
• Sous Agentesf;::SSSi: 

V&T -SS& : • 
Borrows $5 of a Butcheri 

j? 6repaugh's circus will be in Stamford Sat
urday, June 3. The advance car, with a force 
of bili-posteis, is expected to arrive here by 
next"Monday. An agent for the circus was in 
town this morning and completed contracts 
with several firms to furnisn supplies to the 
circus on the day of its arrival. One local 
butcher has an order for 1,000 pounds of meat. 
A feed-store has another order for 500 bags of 
feed. Bakers and grocerymen have all receiv
ed large orders. 

The above is published in last night's 
Stamford Advocate. It is nbt at all 
likely that the show will appear there. 

A man came to Norwalk yesterday 
and gave it put that he was agent for 
the Forepaugh circus. He Went to the 
Norwalk hotel and wanted to engage 
room for sixty people,and then went to 
Dann's livery stable and hired a team 
and drove to the Norwalk park and 
made arrangements to lease it for the 
circus which he alleged would appear 
here on the 3d of June. . 

A GAZETTE reporter became suspic
ious that ail was not right and proceed
ed to investigate, at the same time giv
ing Chief Dann a cue as to the fellows 
doings. 

Usually when a circus agent comes 
to town one of the first things that he 
does is to secure a license. This the 
reporter learned he" had not done. 
Further inquiry elicited the fact that 
he had made a contract with Keeler 
the Water street butcher for $166 worth 
of meat to be delivered at the circus 
grounds. He gave Keeler an order 
which read as follows : 

CIBCTJS, MENAGEBIE AND WOELD'S FA1B. 
Treasurer pay L. D. Keeler $166, on account 

of meat to be delivered to Forepagh show, at 
6 a. m. and 6 p. m. at Ground, Sat, June 3d, 

Meat contract: 
Bound at ' ~ '"'l-' >*• " ' • * 
Boast at ' v» , v 
Animal meat at , . , 
Duplicate on Sunday. 

M. C. OOYLE, Agent. 
He asked a loan of $5 of Mr. Keeler 

which was granted, and Keeler is pro
bably out just that amount. 

The fellow then visited Avison's mar
ket and made a similar contract and 
asked for the loan of five dollars, but 
Mr. Avison refused to let him have it 
and he walked off and left the order. 

When at the hotel he failed to regis-
ister but inquired for and was given 
the names of several grocers and butch
ers. Mr. Dann says that he pail for 
the team hired at his stables. 

It was learned that he visited several 
saloons about town but that h6 succeed
ed, in borrowing any money the report
er could not learn. - ; 

There seems to be no doubt .that he is 
a fraud. He is not in town to-day. 
He is described as being &rbout 5 ft. 10 
tall, rather stout, smooth face and dark 
complexion. 

It is an old game and it has been-
worked through this section before. 

fSf Misused a Postal Cartli ^ 
United States Marshal R. C. Lover-

idge of New Haven, went to Danbury 
yesterday and placed under arrest Jo
seph H. Hawley. 

Hawley was taken to New Haven and 
appeared before United States Com
missioner Wright. He was released on 
$300 bonds until Friday when he will 
have a hearing. Hawley is charged 
with using the mails in an illegal man
ner.- He sent a postal card containing 
very abusive langnage to an agent of 
"the Provident Fund association of Dan
bury. -

; T h e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t . / ' ; , -  -
East Bridgeport is soon to have an 

addition to its already long list of hand
some church edifices. The Church of 
Christ has purchased the lot on the 
southeast corner of Kossuth and Shel-
ton streets, and plans have already been 
prepared for a handsome structure to 
be erected upon it. It will be of wood 
and will cost not far from $10,000. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES". 

... 
A Bullet In His Brain. 

Moses Ballerstein, of Hartford, for 
many years a pawn broker and one of 
the best known Hebrew residents of 
that city, died yesterday of softening 
of the brain. His death is remarkable 
from the fact that he had lived for 
eighteen years with a bullet in his 
brain. 

j—: I 
poolrpom Closes Up.®^® 

fiDoc" Graham closed his Stamford 
poolroom yesterday. It is the last of 
three to quit business in a very short 
time as a result of the crusade against 
such places by the civic league. Gra
ham's resort was hit heavily last week. 
The league will now turn its attention 
to the saloons, 
-mm " 

sparrow on Tijlal. ^ 
The trial of Edgar Sparrow, charged 

•with the murder of George Caswell of 
Ledyard in November last, at an 
"election-go-round'' at Mulholland's 
hotel, near Taftville, was. begun in the 
superior court at Norwich, yesterday. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLAJT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

"li'r'-'V;Amusements. ' :-

OPERA HOUSE. . ; 
John P; Hogan and his high class 

vaudeville and comedy company will 
appear at the. Norwalk Opera House 
next Monday night, May 8. The com
pany has made a big success in New 
York <5ity and is considered, both by 
press and public, to be the best show 
now on the road. It contains new, 
novel and original specialties, snch as 
John P. Hogan, the ^champion jig 
dancer and song and dance artist. He 
has been with Tony Pastor, Haverley's 
Mihstrelsj and Primrose & West's Min
strels. Bis performances and.reputa
tion is'a guarantee for a full Jiouse. 

At Hartford. , ^ 

The House yesterday took up the fac
torizing bill which caused an adjourn
ment Tuesday on account of its oppo
nents vacating and leaving no quorum. 
Wood withdrew his motion for the pre
vious question to allow further discus
sion. Heialey repeated his objections 
to the bill. He said he knew of one 
Hartford lawyer, who before the pres
ent bill exempting from attachment to 
the amount of $50 went Into effect,made 
between $4,000 and $5,000 a year out of 
factorizing cases. The proposed bill 
was all in favor of one class, and would 
bear oppressively on the laboring class. 

Uunn made a powerful speech against 
the bill. He said it would do more to 
degrade and debase the legal profes
sion than any other one thing 
and would therefore injure the pro
fession as a whole. Crowley, of Meri* 
den, and Pettingil-, of Rockvile, also 
spoke against the bill. Gunn's motion 
that the vote be by yeas and nays was 
carried. The vote on the substitute 
bill reported by the committee 6tood 
127 yeas, 66 nays. 

The bill relative to electric street 
railways had been made the special or
der for 11 o'clOck,but half an hour before 
that time the corridors were crowded 
with those interested in the measure, 
including promoters of electric roads 
and officials and attorneys of steam 
railroads. The talk indicated a belief 
that the House would Rend the bill 
passed by the Senate back to that body 
with several important amendments. 

Gunn made a short speech in favor of 
the bill. He said all the amendments 
by the Railroad committee had with a 
view to liberalizing the bill and in the 
main were in favor of electric roads. 
Many amendments offered by parties 
unfriendly to these roads had been re
jected. 

Lees, of Westport, said the bill was 
misnamed. Instead of being entitled 
"An act concerning street railways," 
it should be called ' 'An act intending 
to obstruct and delay construction of 
street railways and to strangle them 
when constructed." He intimated that 
the bill was the offspring of the Con
solidated railroad which for years had 
controlled legislation and whose agents 
and attorneys infested the halls of leg
islation. 

The two sections of the bill he par
ticularly opposed were those forbid
ding electric lines to carry freight or 
to parallel steam railroads. There was 
no language in the charters of the 
steam railroads of; this state which 
pledged the Legislature to save them 
from fair and honest competition. If 
railroads were to receive such protec
tion why not extend it to other kinds 
of business? 

Williams of Glastonbury strongly 
urged the exclusion of. the two sections 
referred to by the previous speaker. 
iHale of the same town said that in 
adopting these sections it seemed to 
him as if the committee were trying to 
entirely, check progress in this state. 
There were as many abandoned factor
ies as abandoned farms. The reason 
why so many manufacturers. sought a 
change of location was that they might 
secure better freighting facilities. The 
committee had reported against a ma
jority of the most desirable features of 
the bill submitted to them. 

Rockwell, House chairman of the 
Railroad committee, made' a plea 
against the two provisions which the 
preceding speakers had denounced and 
hoped they would be stricken out. 
Gunn replied in a characteristic speech 
advocating the bill. 

The Senate passed the following mat
ters on the calendar: Incorporating 
Connecticut division, L. A. W.; the 
Menresie institute of NOrwalk—a Jes
uit home located on Keyser island off 
Norwalk—and the Courtland school, 
Bridgeport; act for licensing oyster 
boats and providing for the marking 
out, of. natural beds with buoys and 
racge monuments ; regulating the tak
ing of fish and eels in Aspetuck river; 
regulating the sale of. merchandise by 
itinerant peddlers; forbidding the adul
teration of butter; allowing the bank 
commissioners $500 a year for traveling 
expenses. 

The act incorporating the G. H. Por
ter Lumber company of Bridgeport 
was also passed. 

On motion of Holcomb all business 
at the foot of the calendar not disposed 
of by next Wednesday was made the 
special order for that day. 

There was a long debate lasting well 
over into the afternoon On the corrupt 
practices act which passed the House 
several days ago. Fox (Dem.) offered 
an amendment striking out the section 
fixing the maximum amount each can
didate may contribute at an election 
from Governor, $1,500, down to repre
sentatives, justices of the peace, school 
offioers, etc., $300. Several senators 
favored the amendmeat and the bill 
entire was advocated by Holcomb, 
(Rep.) and Root, (Dem.), and -opposed 
by Crandall, Morgan and Pierce, 
(Dem.), and Milner and Jones, (Rep.) 

Holcomb, while favoring # the bill, 
said that the provision allowing candi
dates to make expenditures to a defi
nite amount would permit the candi
dates of each party at a state- election 
to raise a general fnnd of $1,690,600, 
and if there were four parties and each 
candidate contributed^the maximum 
amount, $6,762,400 could be legally 
spent. He admitted; however, that 
there Would not be subscribed by the 
didates of the two great parties over 
$75,000 in one election. ^ L. . 

The act . was finally recommitted. 
Mr. Fox, chairman oi the Judiciary 
committee, promised, to amend it in 
committee. 

~y; They Object. - > t 
" The grand Army of New Haven'have 
filed a petition with Mayor Sargeant 
praying that he refuse to grant a li
cense to the Barnum. & Bailey show 
which is scheduled to play in that city 
May 30, Memorial day. The old sol
diers claim that such a performance 
would be a desecration of the day and 
demand that it be not allowed.. TW 
mayor httw^not as yet. token ^ny Mtiop 
in the-iratter.: U; -#. ii•: 

RIO WELCOME THE INFANTA. 
The Government Preparing to Receivs 

Eulalie with Distinguished Honors. -
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The state depart-' 

ment is preparing to receive the Infanta 
Eulalie, who comes to the United States 
as the representative of the royal house 
and throne of Spain at the World's fair, 
with distinguished honors. Captain Davis; 
of the navy, who has been detailed to re-
teive the infanta and act as her escort 
luring her visit, had an interview with : 
Secretary Gresham in regard to the recep
tion. 

Captain Davis speaks Spanish fluently 
and'is family with the customs of the 
Spanish people. The infanta is how eh 
route to Cuba, from whence she will pro-
seed to New York in a Spanish war vessel, 
with several other ships of war as escort. 

She will, arrive in New York on the 20th 
Inst., and Captain Davis will met her and 
her suite, there and remain with her dic
ing her«%tay in the United States. She 
will be the guest oif the nation. V 

.HTHREE BLOWN TO BITS. • S 
Terrible Effects of a Dynamite Explosion 
pfjggjf: -in Indiana. 

BBAZIL, Lid., May 4.—News of a horrible 
accident near Eel River Station, south of 
here, has reached this city. Three men, 
one named Mace, another Johnson and 
the other name unknown, had been sink
ing a small coal shaft. The three men 
w&re at work in their blacksmith shop, 
when a piece of the red hot iron flew into 
a box containing fifty sticks of dynamite. 
Instantly there was an explosion that 
shook houses on their foundations for sev
eral hundred yards about the scene. The 
shop and shaft houses were wrecked and 
the three unfortunate men were blown to 
pieces. Their remains were gathered up 
in a basket. - • 

.iitssJliOoks Like Murder. 
PATERSON. N. J., May 4.—A boy about 

17 years of age was brought to the General i 
hospital with a bullet hole between the 
bridge of his nose and his right eye. He ~ 
has been unconscious since his arrival at ;; 
the hospital, and will probably die. The 
youth was found lying by a farm - fence 
about a mile and a quarter south of Ram-
sey's, Bergen county. There was no weapon 
aear where he lay, and it is believed that 
lie has met with foul play. ? 

When Choosing a Wife. 
If I were asked by a young man or a , • 

young woman how to be guided in the 
choice of a life mate, 1 should, in the ex- : 
ercise of a judgment based on wide and 
studious observation, say: Choose that 
person who, after a reasonable period of 
association, proves* to be most compan-. 
ionable. This broad law comprehends 
nearly all others that can be suggested. 
It were infinitely better to be single 4 
through life than marry one who wotild.. 
not answer to. this condition. Speaking 
somewhat narrowly and selfishly, con
tentment is the most that can be got out 
of life, and when a contented couple is 
found it will also be discovered that they 
exhibit manifestly opposite characteris
tics of temperament, habit, taste and . 
physique. 

It is upon this fixed foundation that:: 
happy affinities are formed. It is an im-
portant doctrine in medical jurispru
dence that "like cures like"—which is 
only another way for saying that like 
kills like-rand it is equally true in the 
social realm that companionship is nQt \ 
felt between young men and young >: 
women who are closely similar in gen- ;: 
eral appearances or disposition. On the '• 
contrary, it arises and leads to happy / 
unions between persons who are often 
widely dissimilar.^—J. L. Payne in La- : 
dies' Home Journal. 

: • I - — :F 
^\slng tln Hand In Counting1. 
The natives of Erroob and some of the 

Cape Yorkers'of- Australia have words -v 
for "one," "two" and "three,-" but for 
"four" they say "the whole." In west- ... 
ern Australia they have words for v 
"one," "two," "three" and "four," 
while the wOrd for "five" means "the ; 

fingers being on one hand," and "ten? 
"being oh two hands." 

One author gives a word for "fifteen'' : 
— "mehr-in-belli-belli-gudgir-jura - ban- ' 
ga," the exact meaning of which is "the 
fingers on the hand on either side and 
half the feet." The Lower Murray na
tions have words for "one" and "two" ;. 
only; for "five" they say "one hand;" ;i! 
for "ten" two hands." Very few Aus- : 
tralian tribes- can count beyond "four," 
their terms for "five" merely implying -
a large number.—Chicago Mail. 

Octagonal Shafts, 
Speaking of broken shafts^ a' corre- : 

spondent suggests that shafts might be ; 
made octagonal and hexagonal ' instead 
of round, outside of bearings, and a 
number of sleeves in half sections could 
be carried to be applied to cover any \. 
break and bolted together, whidi would 
maVfl a strong joint. The idea seems < 
founded upon solid sense.—Marine Jonr^ 
nal. . " ' • ^ 

THURSDAY, MAT. 18. 
EYE EXAM
INATION. 

HOTJSBWOBTH'S 
PERFECTION GLASSES. 

^STAIV^ 

NEASL HiML 
E. HOU8EWORTH 

EYE SPECIALIST. 
Will visit Norwalk on above date and will make r 

no chprge to examine eyes. All glasses 
guaranteed with prices to suit the times* 

. His way of fitting the eyes is as different 
> from others as day and night. 

% W. Austin's Jewelry 
-Store* 'v 

-  '  ^  •  •  ' M  : 

HlHlHilk iiBiiflii 
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N O E f  A  L  K f S *  G  A  Z  E  T  T  A I L  Y  

MORTO AZETTE. 
M^S.- ::.:̂ W~ 

A baolntely Independent, 

THURSDAY MAY 4,1893. 

^The/Daily Gazette, established in 1890 
ftfflll The Weekly Gazette in 1800. 

The Weekly Gaxelte circulates throughout 
?.'? Norwalk and the adjacent towns.vnth mail 

subscribers scattered 
It goes to the ho 

;Wana intelligent p 
^>r'S money to spend anu MBtog w gniuji »uu 
*"r*' as anadvertisinar medium it has no local 

thronghout the 'world. 

qpli_. 
idl tastes tb gratify, and 

i subscribers scattered throngi 
' It goes to the homes- of the most thrifty 
and intelligent people* those who have. 

The manufacturer, the merchant, the me
chanic and laborer, are all daily and de-

' : voted readers of the Daily Gowt<e. En-
. terprising, attractive and honest, its readers 
>, believe in it and peruse it thoroughly: and 
H' its Editorials and Advertisements get closer 
attention than do the columns of less re
spected papers. . 

MAIX, SUBSCRIPTIONS.. 

Daily, one year, $3.00; six months, $1,75; three 
months, $1.00; one month 30c. , 

Weekly, one year, in advance, $1.00; six months, 
60c; three months, 85c. . 

POSTAGE PRE-FAID. ' ir . 

[TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

The 'tLowest of any local paper on basis of 
circulation, and^no cut rates. M 

r WAR SHIPS DEPARTIWCK 

Foreign Officers Will Start Tonight for 
the World's Fair. 

NEW YORK, May 4.—The admirals and 
<>enior officers of the visiting squadrons 
mil start for Chicago at 9 o'clock tonight. 
The party will number about eighty. 
There will be very few of our Daval offi
cers, as the trip is intended for the for
eigners. A stop of three or four hours will 
Re made at Niagara Falls tomorrow, and 
the train will arrive in Chicago Saturday 
morning. Admiral Glierardi will not go 
on account of his many duties in connec
tion with the fleet here. Vice Admiral 
|Cozenoofff of the Russian squadron, will 
ifiso remain here, as he has invited a num
ber of American and French officers to u 
dinner on his-flagship tomorrow evening. 
$ir John O. Hopkins, the British admiral, 
axid Gomez Z. Lono, the Spanish admiral, 
Will also be absent. 
' Four of the American ships steamed 
ijiway yesterday, according to programme. 
They were the Charleston, Concord, San 
Francisco and Yorktown. UncleSamthus 
shade the first considerable break in the 
two columns of war ships in the Hudson. 
Afterwards the Reina Regenta,- the only 
remaining Spaniard, pulled up anchor and 
w6nt to the Brooklyn navy, yard to have 
her hull cleaned. These departures left 
one big gap in the column on the New 
York side between the Frenchmen and the 
Brazilians, and several gaps in the line of 
our own white squadron. The caravels are 
Still anchored off Ninty-fourth street, ond 
the business of boatmen in that vicinity is 
quite lucrative. 

There will be a quiet time on the ships 
during the absence of the commanders and 
admirals. The ships will give a search 
light exhibition tonight and on Saturday 
there will be boat races between the crews. 
The Russian cruiser General Admiral has 
received orders to.sail for home in about 
ten days. The British squadron will sail 
May 10, and while several of the foreigners 
will remain for several weeks, there will 

S fee a general disbandment of the inter
national fleet next week. ( 

0; English Temperance Workers Split. 
g^^SLoNDOX, May 4—The British Women's 
l|tf Temperance association sat in convention 
V" from 10 yesterday morning until 11 o'clock 

last<night. There were 455 delegates pres-
t : . ent. Miss Frances E. Willard, the head of 

the American Women's Christian Temper-
j'?:'-' ance Union, w i invited to a seat on the 

-platform. Lady Somerset was re-elected 
President by a majority of sixty-nine. The 
minority thereupon left the convention in 

: indignation, declaring that the introduc-
f tion of politics into the association's work 
*111 would split the organization and ruin the 
l§|f temperance cause. 
3®^.- - . . 

' E. Bard Grubb, Jr. 
r J ifBuKLiNGTON, N. J,, May 4.—The eleventh 

apnual reunion of the Twenty-third regi
ment, New Jersey volunteers, was held at 
the residence of their old commander, 

!|| General E. Burd Grubb, at Edgewater 
..*rgw tark. The event of the day was the bap-

: ' tizing of the general's son in the presence 
j t»f: 200 old veterans. The child will here

after be known as Edward Burd Grubb, 
' Jr. The general presented the regiment 

with a plot of five acres of ground at 
•' Salem Church, Va., on which they will 

erect a monument. 

pi? 

m 

Sheet Iron Workers Elect Officers. 
; ST. LOUIS, May 4.—The fifth annual con
vention of the Tin, Sheet Iron and Cornice 
Workers adjourned after a seven days' 
session. The following officers were se
lected: President, F. A Ponchaut, Chi-

'i? cago; first vice president, J. Y. Cross, 
| jDenver; second vice president, C. H. 

Burton, Richmond, -Va.; secretary, Thomas 
McMaster, Allegheny City, Pa.; treasurer, 
James H. Horan, Louisville, Ky. The 

fc; convention will be held in Denver next 
; year, beginning April 3. 

. Mr. Morton's Trip to VirgtoiaT 
- WASHINGTON, May 4.—Ex-Vice President 
c Morton, with his two daughters, Miss 
12 Edith and Miss Helen Morton; Miss 

- Straughton, General Anson G. McCook, 
. Mr. Chandler Hale, son of Senator Hale, 

, ': ^ and Mr. B. S. Chilton, Jr., left here last 
• night for Hot Springs, Va. The party 
• will return to the city early next month. 

' ' - Another Yictim of an Accident. — ' 
WILMIKGTON, Del., May 4.—Miss Ida 

; ? Carpenter, who was in the carriage with 
' Edward Lyttle on Sunday, April 16, when 

the latter was killed, is dead. Miss Car
penter sustained a broken arm and a gash 
seven inches in, length across the hips, and 

. was internally injured, the carriage being 
, struck by a passenger train. ||p||l|||| 

,, Jury Boom Secrets Sacred.  ̂
BBIDGBTOK, N. J., May 4.^-Jndge Reed, 

in charging the grand jury at the Cumber
land courts, cautioned them about keep-

/ ing the secrets of the grand jury room. If 
; v ; they are divulged he will have the prose-

: cu^or bring the guilty ones before the 
court to show cause why they should not 

ft: be held for contempt. . „ ^ v ^ 

Mrs. Barnaby's Effects. 
PROVIDENCE, May 4.—The jewelry of 

- . Mrs. Josephine Barnaby, who Dr. Graves 
is accused ot poisoning, has been Sent from 
Denver to the administrator. It was sup-
posed to be worth $30,000. Many of the cd-
leged diamonds turn out to be paste, and 

; it is hot worth one-twelfth of the estimated 
yalue. -

V An American Thief Again Arrested. 
LONDOV, May 4-rSnperintendent Shaw 

, and Inspector Frost, of the Metropolitan 
police, arrested Johnny Curtain, the noted 

; American "crook," in Oxford street last 
bight on the charge of infringing his ticket 
of leave. Qe felled t? report «m9elf 
Monthly to tbMK>UoA< 

Mamie [Adams 
Waterbury, Vermont 

Totally Blind with Scrofulous 
Sore Eyes 

Rood** Siarsaparilla Gave Batifc'&Pf1 

Sight, and Joy to He?.:........ • 
'itM-'i Father's Heart, > v 

''L i "Waterbury, Vt, Nov. 1(R1852. 
"(XI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:. _  ̂

"In April, 1889, my little girl Mamlej whd 
was then 3 years old, commenced having uleer-
ated eyes, also had sores hack of her ears. Her 
sight began to grow dim, and I feared she,,.. 

Might be Blind. 
rthefllited in Jericho, Vt In the early days 
of June I went with her to the Mary Fletcher 
hospital in Burlington, and there she was 
treated four different times—a surgical opera
tion each time, one of which left the scars now 
visible on the eye balls. She recovered from 
this treatment each time, a slight improvement 
fora few days, was soon wowe-than ever. 
She could discern daylight from darkness, but 
could mt m« to walk across the room. 

" I next went to a large hospital in Hartford, 
Conn. At? this hospital no surgical operations 
were performed, but medicine was dropped toto 
her eyes and given her to take. _She was at this 
hospital about ten weeks, continually grow-
trig wrae. and when I took her in November 

7 Was Totally Blind. -
" I arrived at my station'in jerictio with the 

child, sad in spirit and impoverished in pocket 
completely discouraged. On our way to the 
bouse from the station, we stopped at the store 
of Capt McKlnnan, who was an old sea captain,' 
to warm ourselves. The captain had known 
the child before we went away, while we were 
warming ourselves Mamie said: 

"'Papa, it's dark, where are you? I can't see 
you, come to me.' ,  ̂ . _... 

" The captain's heart was touched, and with 
tears in his eyes he said:  ̂

"'Charley, you go and get a bottle of Hood's 
— and give it to her, and if it don t 

telp her I will pay for it' 
"That very afternoon I got Hood's Sarsapa-

rlllaand commenced giving It to her according 
7 .. fTU» Visimsv4tskt«*1 tiAoiilf WftQ 
HO UllVV IIV/113 • AUO 1UJ* j 
a brightening of the eyes, which continued 
steadily improving until, under the treatment 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, on the rnnth day she 
could tee to pick up a pin on the floor with
out its being pointed out to her, and before the 
first bottle was all used 

Her Sight was Entirely Restored; 
I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in the house al
ways, and when the child gets a little cold, if 
her eyes appear inflamed, a few doses settles it 
I thank God first, Hood's Sarsaparilla second, 

Hood's s Cures 
and Capt. McKinnan third. Many of the first 
families in Jericho can vouch forthe facts given 
sbOTe. I am glad to give this testimonial of what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for me, which is 
nod and lots ot it" CHAS. A. ADAMS. 
"c. L. SMITH. C. M. GurFFiTH, 

witnesses to above signature. 

HOOD'S PlLL8 ci11® aH Liver Ills, Blliout-
Ids, jaundice. Indigestion, Sick Hea<Hohe. . v, 

Question* 
simple one—easily ^ 

decided by reason and ^jjf> 

# 

reason 
common sense..; 1-. 

# 
# 
* 
* 
f # 
* 
m 

# 
* 
# 

, —the new scientifically 
^"prepared shortening — is 
' ;':made from pure beef suet, 

and highly refined vegeta-
i .: ble oil. Lard is 'made, in 
i Vthe majority .of cases, in 
' the packing-house, and 
y not as of old, from the pure 
|leaf of the hog. Which is 

; likely to be the most 
%healthful ? Decide for 
; - yourself. It must be - . • 

* 
* 

* 
S * 
* 
* 
* 

fi Send three cents in stamps to N.: - 9K 
jT K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, for Jb 
l| liandsome Cottoiene Cook Book, V 

#" containing six hundred recipes, db 
prepared by nine eminent autho-
rities on cooking. 
Cottoiene is sold by all grocers. : w 

# Refuse all substitutes. •---

y ?•' J- Ilade only by • J 

*N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,? 
Si CHICAGO, and S 
85 fl-' V Produce Exchange, N. Y.; / S 
^ 4i•: ss4 State Street, Boston. ** 

Rheumatismf * " f v'^ 
^ Lumbago, Sciatica, ^ 

m Kidney CompbiintSy 
Lame BacKy Ac. 

DR. SANOEH'S ELECTRIC BELT 
With Eloctro-Magn«tlo8U8PEN8pR Y. 

lit test Pftteat* r Best iMprtrwwti t 
Will cure without medicine all WmbM*.resu1ting (rem 
over-taiation of brain nerve forces:, excesses or Indis
cretion, as nerrous debility. clemlMiaess, languor, 
rheumatism, klduey, Uyer and bladdCT complalnte. 
lame back, lumbago, sciatica. 4ul female complaints, 
general ill health, etp. rSb'fihwtgle Belt contrina 
Wonderful tamrtanU orer all othetfc .Cunynt la 

of testimonials to this and yery other gtate-nn__ -
Our rtwertal b|irm< BBSMC »lJhikKJ80KT.-.tho 

The World's Fair Judioiary Com
mittee Settles the Question. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S BUILDING OPENED 

# 8ANOIN BLKOTRIO CO., » 
9S« BH0A9WAT, »W TQBK CTTT. 

la Inclplant Fire Gives the Exposition's 
Department an Opportnnlty to Show 
Its Value—Scenes in the Foreign Section 
and en the Lngonns. 

CHICAGO, May 4.—Unless the national 
jommission of the United States shall 
nahe a new law or choose to amend the 
sxTstin? statiite, the gates of the World's 
fair will not be opened on Sunday. Just 
aefore the adjournment of _ yesterday's 
iession of the national commission, Com
missioner St. Glair, of West "Virginia, sub
mitted the report of the judiciary com
mittee on the preamble and resolution 
mbmitted by Mr. Eibock, oflOwa, pro-

H' t 

<;l V 
* ^ jjV % 

* -i ' -
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B# % 
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irORLD'S FAIR—PENNSYLVANIA BUILDOTa. 
(riding for Sunday opening. The com
mittee, quoting the rule adopted on tha 
mbject, reports unanimously against th« 
adoption of the resolution, concluding as 
'follows:' ' • "••••.^ *v : ' ... 

"It will be seen, therefore, that the stand
ing rule provides that the exposition and 
the gates thereof shall be closed on Sun-
flay during the time the exposition is to 
ran, so that the question may be consid-
sred as settled unless the commission may 
hereafter lawfully make an order modify
ing the same." 

The Pennsylvania State building, one of 
.she great attractions in the northern end 
af the exposition grounds, was thrown 
jpen to the public yesterday. Since the 
Liberty Bell was putin place in the ro
tunda only that large room has been open 
to visitors. The superintendent desired to 
put on the finishing touches in the other 
rooms, and clean up after the crowd that 
invaded the building on Monday. For 
;hat. reason the doors were closed until 
yesterday. The Philadelphia policemen 
ire on duty night and day, guarding the 
Independence Bell and answering a thou
sand questions put by the multitude of 
sightseers that would consider their expo
sition excursion a failure if they had not 
looked upon the national relic. 

Apart from the crushing and fainting in 
ihe crowd at the opening ceremonies the 
first exciting incident and the first fire at 

Pilgrims Perished by tlia Wayside. 
"*ST. PETERSBURG, May 4.—The Church 

Messenger says that out of a thonsand 
pilgrims journeying to Nazareth, the ma
jority perished from exposure during the 
terrible weather encountered .o^J^^yray. 

Minister Lincoln Dliierf.'  ̂ 88' -
LONDON, May 4.—Mr. Robert T. Lin^ 

coln, tlie retfring United States minister, 
dined with Lord ltoycbery, the British 
foreign secretary; ' Mr. Lincoln went, to 
Windsor today to present his letters - of 
recallJ^P : ^ j 

Australian Banks Resume. 
' MLLBOURNE, May 4.—The Bank of Vic

toria and the City and Commercial banks 
reopened their doors yesterday. All other 
banks which closed recently reopened this 
morning. ' "'' 

I 

ORIENTALS ON THE MIDWAY PLAISANCE. 
the exposition occurred yesterday after-
aoon. The blaze was an insignifleant one 
in point of damage done, but it was 
sufficient to afford a few thousand people 
the opportunity which may never come 
again of witnessing the exposition's fire 
sxtinguishing system in operation. When 
the alarm of fire was given the hose reels 
and engines dashed put of the stations to
wards the Casino, from which volumes of 
smoke were seen to issue and roll towards 
the lake. The fire tugs lying in the ad
joining lagoons at once steamed at full 
speed to the scene of the smoke, and the 
crew got ready to throw water from the 
lake and lagoon into the place. All the 
available guards were summoned to the 
Casino and acted in the capacity of police 
as well as firemen for a brief time. The 
fire started in a pile of shavings, but was 
jxtinyuisbed before the firemen arrived. 
The damage was trifling, but the fire 
showed that the fire fighting forces of the 
fair are well organized • and trained for 
bhVir work. 

Among the scenes that first attract the 
attention of all visitors are the foreign; 
streets reproduced in Midway Plaieance 
and the little pleasure boats that go flir
ting through the lagoons. On the former 
people of all nationalities jostle each other 
as they pass along, while thc;bridges cross
ing the lagoons seem to have already be
come favorite resorts for lovers. 

Actual costly experience with the res
taurant monopolists in the park has in-; 
duced the visiting thousands to devisei 
ways and means to defeat the schemes of 

n 

LOOKING OUT ON THE LAGOON, 
the caterers. Lunch baskets and hand 
1>ags are carried by hundreds of people, 
ana in that way they are able .to spend the 
whole day at the fair without being fam
ished or parting with a goodly amount for 
a frail lunch. 'The price liste of the res
taurants are Eifel tower in their propor
tions, but hot stationary like that struc-
VUre. 'x ne prices: vary \ according to w*e 
wiilingness of the patron to pay.; 'Waiters 

' collect for everything served and collect 
what they please. 

Bead the GAZEITE. 

Commander Whitney's l!omlng M*rrlage. 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 4.-*-A correspondent 

of The Daily Report writes his paper ftom 
Houblnlu that the marriageof Commander. 
VVhitihg, :of. the United. States steamer 
Alliance; to Miss Etta -Afongydanghter.of-
a wealthy Chined merchant therej has 
been fixed iqr early next September. • . ^ 

f Neir: Y»rR'ii-Prt)t>ghler.Pugtmaster. 55 
NEW YORK, May 4.^Alexander Meakim, 

formerly one of - tlifer excise cdiliinissioiiers 
of this city^ha3.^it is«a4dv>been,summ6ned 
to Washington h"y" President Cleveland. 
It is rumored thath <the suramins indicates 
that Mr.:M;«»ki?n' is;to be appointed postr 
master at 'NewYorfe, .. 

,f|. I'ennoyer'sTart" Ilesponse. 
WASHINGTON, May 4 —Secretary of State 

Gresham telegraphed Governor Pennoyer, 
urging him to protect Chinamen from 
violence when the excliisidn act takes «f-
fect. The governor responded: "I will 
attend to itiy business, let the president? 
attend to;his." ' r®3!iv' 

• ——=—— -

Reading llonds Subscribed For. 
PHILADELPHIA; May4.—Whileno official 

announcement has been made, it is learned 
that the entire issue of 130,000,000 Reading 
8 per cent, bonds of the reorganization 
syndicate have :been subscribed for, and 
that tenders of additional subscriptions 
were refused. •••. • ' mrnmwmm' 

n—:— mmmm 
Cuba Under. Martial Law. 

KET WEST, Fla., May 4.—A proclama
tion has beeu issued by the captain gen
eral of Cuba declaring the province of San
tiago de Cuba under martial law. The 
rebels have been given eight days in which 
to lay down th^ir ftrms. 

NUGGETS OF NEWS.,i#;':i: 

The wealth of the Lead trust is $17,-
100,000. ^ 

The Austrian" emperor visited Buda 
Pesth yesterday. 

It is said the hostility of the pope to the 
triple allianctrhas ceased. 

Steamer E. M. Norton was burned to 
the water's edge at Belmont, Mo. 

It is stated that the Coss-icks stationed 
in St. Petersburg mutinied recently. 

C. G. Case, inventor of the advanced 
thresher, died iu a sanitarium at Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

The German r?-ichstag declared nnani-
snously that Herr Ahlwardt's charges of 
corruption were utterly false. 

At yesterday's meeting of- the Lake 
Shore railroad directors at Cleveland the 
old board of officers was re-elected. 

The announcement is officially made 
that tins Duke or York has been betrothed 
to the Princess May of Teck, and that 
Queen Victoria has consented to the 
match. 

ITHE KIND c:: 1 
THAT CURES! 
\ '1B-

•  * > ' (  

OBOR6B H. COOKJ SI 
Newburyport, MUMS. 

ilT CURES! : : : 
3 MB. QKOBOB H. COOK, IS A WBIX-XNOWN | 
IcrnZBN OF NBWBtTBYPOBT,:MASS. BEAD THX| 
SrOM-OWINQ BTATKMENT MADE TO OUB BKPBE-I 
jBENTATIVE: I 
| «Lut Febnwy I «u Uken with thA\ 
leRIPPE' and mi confined to my room | 
•for four weeks. At soon u I could sit up I began 
luring ^ • 

i DANA'S 
i SAHSAPARILLA 
|it ioon wrought s nrraderfol "?*•***£* I 
•The «Orlp*tuUl leftme in • tembl# condi-= 
3tion—severe pains in back. 
sbaekofliead. Iws«•ow^teonWJiMjttr! 
ket up rtsin.- Two bottles of.PANA S 8AK8APA-| 
iRIIJuA wronAt a perftct core. I wonld notl 
ibe without it/* 
1 Oana SarttpaHlla Co., Belfttt, Maine. 

And now a new departure made, 
Adding more stock in trade; x ^ 

Best groceries I intend to keep, 
And unless I soon fall asleep, 

My second anniversary I'll celebrate, 
i^By selling at the same low rate! ^ 

Pillsbury best flour , 75c bagr 
18 lbs best granulated sugar, $1 
Best New Orleans molasses, 55c gal. 
8 lbs Carolina rice, 25° 
2 cans salmon, - - 25c 
2 cans coin, - - 25c 

12 qts. lima beans,s a.. . - , ; 25c 
Best coffee in town, .. 35c lb 
Elegant butter, _ 80c lb 

i • . 

Free Delivery! 

L. D. KEELER, 
f i e  W A T E R  S T R E E T .  

H-

W.B.RICHARDS. 

AVING taken the basement in the James 
— block, No. 3 Water-street, I ana now pre

pared to do allkinds of job work-in carpen
tering, furniture repairing and upholstering. 
All kinds of furniture-bought ana Bold or ex
changed I respectfully aohcit a share of 
pubhe patronage, and guarantee alj work to 
receive penonal aud prumpt attention, we 
me a trial. MU9mo 

MRS. F. A. BATES 
DRESSMApiW 

*8 WUX8TBEEI 

. - . ̂ ffP! 

. I#!wl 

Patiently-waiting while.mother 
makes some 

fes-Vtl«< 

c' * 

SSsilmi 

Their, patience will be rewarded, and the dog seems to realize the 
^pleasurable anticipation that fills those young hearts. Tkey love if, and mother 

knows it will keep ttiem strong and well during the exhausting summer 
She makes it for her little ones as mother made it for her when 

she - was a child. So 
healthful* economical, 
delicious,- and pure 

igmonths. 
... 
' ' 

Buy ONLY Knapp's 
Rootbeer Extract, it 
is the BE5T. 

All Grocers and 
Drucctats, 26c. a 
Bottle. 

One bottle 
makes 

galfon*. 

for Abortion. r Hell £oi 
HABRISBURG, :iMay 4.—A few daysag* 

the body ot a ba^^aged about 7 months 
. was found in a .ravine near this city. The 
police have arrest e&^lrs. Martha A. Sni
der, at S09 North alley. She. is in jail, ac
cused of abortion. . the present the 
names of the parents ^the child, who re-

? side in Heading, are withheld at police 
headquarters, owing to their family con
nections. Both have been placed under 
arrest; and furnished bail for court. The 
girl, who left Mrs. Snyder's house this 
week, fainted when-confronted with the 
charge, and her parents 'are heartbroken. 

Suicided In Her Cell. 
WHEELING, W. Va., itfay 4.—On Sunday 

morning William Mc(^6ud was brutally 
murdered at his home, and was found with 
his brains battered Out.; vHis .brother-in-
law. John Tibbs, wa* chargied with the 
murder, but at the preliminary examina
tion he stated that it was his-mother, Mrs, 
Sarah Tibbs, who did the killing. Tues
day night she was placed ih jaiL rXester-
day she was found dead in her cell, having 
hanged herself with her apron strings. *.. 

Verdict tor •l*,800.̂ !i--"J';;7~ 
BELVIDERE, N. J., May 4^-A veruict of 

$17,500 for the plaintiff Was rendered in the 
case of Leo Martinez, of N^w York and 
Paris ys. the estate of Dahiel Runkle, of 
this county, to' recover >175,000 which, the 
the plaintiff claimed had been promised 
him by Daniel Runkle, in consideration of 
his obtaining a contract to build certain 
waterworks at Havana,Cuba. The amount 
was the largest ever sued for in the War
ren county courts. f f 1 vy 
'TTE-MZS-'R. •iW'V 

-A Big Sole Leather Trttst, _ 
NEW YORK, May 4:—The consolidation 

of the principal sole and belt leather manu
facturers in the conntry has been accom
plished, under the title of the United 
States Leather company. The new com
pany has been organized in accordance 
with the laws of the state of New Jersey. 
The capital stock of the new compAny is 
to be ?120,00U,000. 

Indicted for Conspiracy to Dofriitid^>^ 
NEW YORK, May 4—The grand jury 01 

Warren ceunty, N. J., has indicted Barotl 
Forstner de Daubenoy, once a stHff oflicei 
of the King of Holland, for coiif |)ir,icy tc 
defraud the New Jersey Iron Ore Cotlipany, 
of 54 Wall street, whose plant l^ht Ox. 
ford. Warren county, N. J. Georgih F. 
Bird is coupled with theJwioh iii the in
dictment -

The FAiriy In Wall Street. : 

NEW YORK, May 4.—Wall street last 
night presented an unusual scene. Lighta 
gleamed from scores of oflices, where 
clerks were busy over their books. The 
day was a troublous one for spectators. 
There was one failure, Albert H. Wheeler, 
a "room trader." 

professor Smith's Vletofjr* 
CINCIKKATI, May 4.—The ttoatties of the 

Lane Theological seminary accepted th< 
resignation of Professor Roberts^ one oi 
the prosecutors of Prtifeowr preserved 
Smith in his trial for heresy. The true' 
tees also re-elected ProfeSSot Smith fol 
the ensuing year. 

Methedist Bishops in SeMiom ^-
KANSAS CJTT, MO., May 4.—The collegt 

of bishops of the Methodist Chuhih South 
began is in annual session fittheTroos! 
Avenue Methodist church; It-Ifra secret 
session. The object of the liiiMtihg is tc 
arrange the plan of episcopal Visitation 
for a year. \ . 
;i#A Workman's Salt fot Datnages. 

BRIDG'ETON, N. J., May 4.-^l'lbe suit ot 
Edward Paxon for $10,000damages against 
the Cumberland Glass Manufacturing 
company was begun yestetd(ty< . Paxson 
was maimed for life by the eiplfaion .ol 
an oil tank at the company'i t^brks lift! 

. winter, 1 ;s< 
Philadelphia's New Fostmiuier. 

WASHINGTON, May; 4.-—ThejtiNMlideilt has 
settled th|» Philadelphia postoili Sdlitro-
verey by appointing William W. C^rr jK>st-
master, vice John Field, resigtiedi Mr. 
Carr was strongly recommended by 
man Harrity. c 

Earthquake In Sicily. 
ROME, May 4.—The whole of Sicily Wit 

Ahaken by an earthquake. Tel^praphk 
communication with the island is partlj 
interrupted. It is feared that great 
age to property and some loss of life 
caused. • 

Fifty-one Days Under the Snow.  ̂
ST. PETERSBURG, May 4.-—A Schi^iiM' 

girl, 17 years old, has been resoued ifc 
orodska, near Moscow, after beij" "* 
in the snow for'fifty-one " 
stated on snow and a few i 

• 

^.. ..... 

Of New York, having many 
patients in the vicinity, has es
tablished a permanent office at 
r No. I Bank Street, " 
*7 :' Stamford^ Conn. 5^ 

SPECIALTY—Diseases of men 
and all disorders of the Genito, 
Urinary and Nervous system. 

Office Hours: 10 to 2 and 
5 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 2 and 
&to 9. -S" 

Just published a series ot 
lectures entitled "Man^s Mis
sion," by mail free. : -

Jarvis Kel loser's 
lis the best place to go for Ladies', 

j-U'; ̂ Misses' and Children's, <•: 

' I 
all kindsij. v 

• A :; All kinds of Kubber Shoes ^ 

New Elastic pat into yout old shoes 
^ . as good as new. 

. g; Rips sewed up neatly. . 

Special attention given to repauing 

P  R I C  E  §  T H  E  L  O  W  E  S  T  

:S 31 U&3X STREET VI 
SION OF THE GOLDEN BOOT. 

Dr.F.W. Darmer, 
S* Painless Dentist. ; 

Artificial Teeth Without Plates. 
Crown and Bridge Work.) 

Set of Teeth on Red "Rubber:' 

Guaranteed to De the Best and thebaice 
that other Dentists charge Twice as much fnr 

Teeth extracted without pain - - 50c 
Boft Filldigs - - - SOcandup 
Gold Fillings • - - $1.00 and np 
All work pertaining to Dentistry suaran 

teed to be the best workmanship at price* 
about one-half Chargedby other dentists. 

Offlec/MWaahlnctonStreet, 
rer Post Office. South Norwalk. 

!0 
The sstory now-a-days! 

CANNED 600DS AT COST! 
A. full quart can of Choice California Fruit, 

heavy syrup, for „ - ; 20c 
Nice Boston baked beans. " • 8c per can 
C h o i c e  c a n n e d  s a l m o n ,  2  c a n s  f o r  -  . 2 5 c  
Best canned corn, 2 " ' : 25c 
Best string beaus, * - 2 " 29c 
Bes&limaheans, 2  ̂ 25c 
Choice sonps, - 25c per can 
Evaporated apricots, . 15c per lb 
3 lbs nice fresh crackers, for '"•* 25c 
3 lbs best currants, for , , 25c 
3 lbs beet raisins, for 25c 
3 qts best dried* beans for 25c 
2 " best Jitiia beans for • • 25c 
Hootch dned peas, 10c i-tr qt 
Call and get apoundof that SSn BUTTER, 

Besftea. 50c per lb 
Best coffee, 30c per lb 
Lots of. sickness around now; if you want ab

solutely 

PURE WINES 
OR LIQUORS 

For medicinal use, we can supply you with the 
very best at very low fignies. 

Fine table claret, 35o per bottle. Special case 
v prices. . 

Everything in the vegetable line. Look at our 
display to-day. 

BETTS & FARRINGTON 
LEADING GROCERS, 

COR. WALL AND WATER ST6 

fc-

way Early I 
This is to remind you that 

SEIIIIS 

Camphor, 
Moth Balls, 

Insect Powder, 

in quantities to suit, at the low
est prices, and advises patting 
Wrnter goods away early: J 

Merchant ^ Tailor. 
I have just oeiyed the Finest and 

and Largest Selection of. 
SPRING AKD SUMMER SUITINGS, 

TROUSERINGS AND YESTING8, 
Ever shown in Norwalk, which I will: make 

In style and price to suit everybody., 

• :m B. 'Crasowszi, ̂  
•fffl aii Water Sts. HorwalS 

®i 

- <• 

I HAVE JtTST SBOCBBD THE ' 

LATEST IMPORTATIONS 
or 

Spring Suitings, 
- Which I will make np at the lowest cash! ' 

v.'.. Price. 
F.  K000TXB,  

>m Tailor 
\»rthMala 8tmt, Seath Herwtlk; ; 

For five years past I have been tortured with 
a blood and skin disease known in medieal par
lance as "Herpesi" It manifested itself in 
bright red, swollen patches under the skin, 
The fiery burning sensation was. intolerable. 
My face was, disfigured, my hands, arms,- feet 
and body felt as ir they had been,poisoned ! 
Proximity to my kitchen stove and all exer
cise aggravted the malady. It was a relief 
to thrast my feet out of bed in the coldest 
niffhts. I lostHesh for lack of necessary sleep 
fuod rest. Physicians who treitedmegiveme 
only, temporary relief* I used the Cpticnra 
remedies* Ayer s and Hood's sardaparillas and 
other blodd purifiers,' none of which, hit^my 
case. I was aisconraffed and not inclined to 
try anything more* For two years I have 
been importuned to try sawyer's pandelion 
C!omponn<i, but I decuned. 1 -had no faith 
that anything or anybody could cure me, but 
finally I yielded to entreaties and began to 
use the medicine. - Tonur great joy, before I 
had used the first bottle I was encouraged; 
The red . blotches gradually disappeared; the 
burning sensation ceased,my appetite returned 
and my complexion improved. I have taken 
three bottles of the . Compound and call my4; 

self well, i; have used nothing besides to se-'. 
cure this remit. I commend the Componnd 
to all persons who need each a remedy. You 
may use my testimony, to inspire -confidence 
iii those who doubt' the efficacy of Sawyer's 
Dandelion Oompound. MBS. K W. STOBBS, 

^61 Kossuth St.,' Cpnn, 

& 
Of Newburg, are enlarging 

PORTRAITS - IN - CRAYON - AND 
WATER - COLORS : ..  ̂

jPor nu^r of lN»8t fauiilieii in thia: 

l^Uty.HaTisyo^EiotiirwJp^^ 

••#1 

mm;. 



v® 

to all other 
medicines for ~ 
purifying the blood 
and restoring the 
health and 
strength, 

Sarsaparilla 
is the 
standard specific 

1 for Scrofula, Catarrh 
 ̂ Rheumatism, and 

5 Debility. î SSHHSI 

Cures Others 
will cure'you. 

Investment Securities, 
BHABINGFFI 

, 5, 55 and 6 Per Gent. Interest, 
^ PAYABLE: SEMI-ANNUALLY. 

DENOMINATIONS from $100 to $5000 

Mf 

. FOB SALE BY 

BOOM 2,-

fe MASONIC BXJILDlNll; NORWALK. 

gp£ MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. 

t# 4pit}. 

t • 

PROF. JOHN WHirTAKER. A.C.O. 
ASSOCIATE of the College of Organists, 

London; Organist and Musical Director of the 
Choir of St, Paul's Church, Norwalk; Conductor 
Norwalk Choral Uiiion;. Pupil of DrjJ.F.Bndge 
Organist and Director of the Choir Westminis

ter Abbey,Londbn: Professor in the Boyal Col-
ego of Music, London; Uresham Professor of 
Music, and Examiner in Music, University of 
Oxford;) also of other eminent masters. In
structs Pupils in PIANO-FORTE PLAYING, 
(Technical Studies, Phrasing, Expression ana 
Playing at Sight. Elements, Ear-Tests and 
Time Lessons.) ORGAN PLAYING. (Special 
Etudes for Ped 1 Playing; Registering, etc.) 
JINGlNG and the Cultivation of the Voice, 
.On the Italian Method.) Vocalizing and Sol-
baying. HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT and i COMPOSITIONjand on the system of the Gol-

. leges of Music. Terms upon application. Ad-
: dress 86 Franklin avenue. y. . 853 

PIANO LESSONS. isSS 

3 \TBS. GEOBGE W. BRADLEY (daughter 
s ilX. of the late/Mr. Wm.R. Nash,) gives effi

cient and satisfactory instructions on the 
£ Piano atherhome. No. 193 Main Street. 4tf 

H O. O'BRIEN, 
* Having accepted the agency for the $#3 

Picture - of - Colum bus 
BEFORE THE COURT OF SPAIN, -

Will canvass this town and vicinity, in about 
two weeks, showing bargains, the like 
of which was never offered in the picture 
line before. 

jENNSroff RAILROAD 
4 Top;.". 

&r- t > * r -

iWashinfftonP^ 

/3A.' 
Sit 

5- 'At&'i? i & A 4 *.£. £.»: .. S_ 

tourist Agent and Chaperon Accom-
t tv, pany Each Party. 

* - For itinerary containing -full information 
apply to Ticket agents or address(Booking 

. Agent.849Broadway, New York, or 860Fulton 
' Street, Brooklyn, specifying the tour desired. 

/ CHAS.E. PUGH, J. R. WOOD, 
General Manager. _ (Jen 1 Pass r Agt. 

'•in GEO. W • BOYD, 
p * ' -Jt-, Ass t Gen 1 Pass'r Agent 

V * 

IF YOU WANT 

YOUR 

MONEY'S WORTH 

CALL AT '*7$. 

'• '* 

fim 

' #2^ : 

GRANULATED 
TOBACCO 

an; 

AND SULPHUR. 
. The Host' COUPLETS Fertilizer Known for 

Lawns, Gardens, Plants, Shrubs, Vinen, etc. 
. An_odorleM_and dean drwrtng without tardea seeds 
ran be applied any time in the season. Decomposition 
taices place after application, thus furnishing a emdnal 
food for tho roots of the grass. No earth wonna can live 
where this is Uberally applied. NothinRproduces «uch a 

-dark grreert color as aTOB AOCO rERTJIJZKB. It 
will Ice-p flowers thrifty. A small .handful in a hill will 
l>inuie smooth potatoes ana a large crop. 

C. STURTEVANT, J*c558?DSai 
 ̂ For sale by Geo. Ferris, South 
walk. 

D A I L l f  - f f f l N  O  R  W  A  £  6 A 

3-reat Damage to Property 
Crops in Three States. 

A MINIATURE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD. 

Minnesota, OJiio and Arkansas Visited by 
Destructive floods—-At St. Paul Many 
Families Lost All Their Effects—Ports
mouth Reports "$200,000 IiOSS.'ggt gsgSf 

. 
URBANA, O..May 4—The greatest calam

ity that ever came to the people In Logan 
and Hardin counties was that when the 
LewistOn reservoir broke and turned an 
immense flood of frater upon the residents 
along its course. v The break Was in the 
northeast corner of the reservoir, where a 
waisteway 620 feet in length is located. A 
break 200 feet wide occurred, and the 
water came, rushing down in a flood ten 
feet deep and three miles wide completely 
submerging the country around and car
rying everything in its way. The big 
covered bridge, 150 feet in length, was 
swung completely round and then torn 
loose and swept away. In the course of 
the flood stood the houses of Jack Smith 
and WilMam Devault and a, large number 
of tenement houses and squatters and, 
bachelors' homes. All «f these are sub
merged, though fortunately everybody 
managed to escape. People fled in terror 
from their homes, while the swift and 
rushing flood came on down the valley, 
taking everything before it. The first 
town along the course of the flood is Port 
Jefferson, which was badly flooded. 
Quincy, Logansville Dcgraff, Piqua, Troy 
and Dayton are also in. tha course of the 
flood. The Lewiston reservoir contained 
12,000 acres in water. So far no loss of life 
has been reported, but when the floods 
subside it will likely be revealed that more 
than one unfortunate perished. The dam
age to property in Logan county alone is 
estimated at $50,000. Many farmers will 
be ruined. 

PORTSMOUTH, O., May 4.—The Scioto 
still continues to put out strongly into the 
swollen Ohio, but its rise has fallen from 
two inches to one inch per hour. The river 
at some points is over two miles wide. In 
this, Scioto county, the main damage is 
the flooding of the bottom farms that have 
just been planted in corn, necessitating 
replanting. This loss will run up into the 
thousands. A large amount of fencing 
has also been swept away. The heaviest 
damage will be sustained by the railroads. 
Near Higbys the largest iron bridge in 
Pike county was swept away. A number 
of small bridges across Bear creek and 
other small streams have been either de
stroyed or badly damaged. The loss be
tween this city and . Waverly .will aggre
gate $200,000. " 

SPRINGFIELD, O., May 4.—The damage 
in this city and vicinity from the flood will 
run up into the thousands. Two hundred 
houses were flooded on the first floor, and 
the furniture ruined. The greatest suf
ferer is the Ohio Southern railroad in its 
extension to Lima which is now building. 
The total loss in this vicinity will foot up 
$25,000. V. 

ST. PAUL, May 4.—The Mississippi con
tinues to rise, and has passed above the 
danger line. There seems to be no indica
tion of its having reached the limit of the 
rise, and more or less damage to propel ty 
has resulted. The West St. Panl electric 
plant has been compelled to suspend op
erations, their building being now flooded. 
Hundreds of homes in West Side and on 
the lowlands abpve the city, are under 
water, and many families have lost all 
their household effects. Should the rise 
continue at the present rate for another 
twenty-four hours serious results will fol
low. It is not expected, however, that it 
will reach a point that will endanger large 
property interests. 

LITTLE ROCK, May 4.—The river at this 
place still continues to' rise. Several large 
barns and outhouses went down the 
stream yesterday. Reports received from 
Salin county say that all farms in Perkins 
township are overflowed and crops ruined. 
All of the Perkins Place but 100 acres is 
under water. The Waring Place is cov
ered with water, and the damage will be 
considerable. Back water is fact coming 
up in the vicinity of Robson. Parts of the 
Adams and Johnson plantations are inun
dated. The water is within a foot of the 
top of the bank at the Brisson Place, and 
is pouring into fields along the river as far 
west as Conway, doing much damage to 
cotton crops. 

Royalists Get a Ducking. 
^ Moscow, May 4.—There is a report cur

rent that the czar and czarina and the 
Grand Duchess Xenia met with a serious 
accident during their stay in the Crimea. 
While crossing a bridge over the river, it 
is said, their carriage was upset and all 
were thrown into the water. The czar 
and czarina and other members of the im
perial family are also said to have been 
attacked with iiifluehza. 

Behring Sea Arbitration.' 
PARIS, May 4.— Mr. Coudert, for the 

United States, addressed the arbitration 
court yesterday and devoted his argument 
to proving the necessity of prohibiting per 
lie sealing in order to protect the race of 
seals. . . ; • •>.. •; 

Deadly Fight for a Daughter's Honor. 
HARVIELLE, MO., May 4.—W. Rowe, a 

prominent citizen, accused Joe Rushlin, 
Jr., with too great intimacy with his 
daughter, and it led to a'fight with knives. 
Rushlin is dead and Rowe cannot live. 

Commander Beujamin Harrison. 
CINCINNATI, May 4.—Ex-President Ben

jamin Harrison' was elected by the Ohio 
commandery of the military order of the 
Loyal Legion of the United States as its 
commander for the ensuing year. 

— 
The Chicago's New Commander. 

WASHINGTON, May 4.—Captain A. Ti 
Mahan has been detached from duty as 
commandant of the Naval War college at 
Newport, and ordered to the command of 
the Chicago. 

Mm To he Hanged June 30. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 4.•The governor 

has appointed June 30 as the day for the 
execution of William Pinkney and Daniel 
Barber,.convicted of themurder of Francis 
M* Bowie. : " 

New York's Battle Monuments. 
NEW YORK, May 4.—The dedication of 

the N_ew York state, regimental and bat
tery monuments will take place at Gettys
burg, July 1, 2 and 3. ^ ,-5 

The Mormon Xeader Critically 111. 
SALT LAKE CITY, May 4.—Wilford Wood

ruff, president of the Mormon church, is 
ill and his condition gives apprehension to 
his followers. . 

TheWeather. 
Clearing;. nprtheast gal«e, backing to 

B pup 

Wm&mm 

JThe tariff 
?l:Has not raised the price os » 

ilackwell's 

Bull Durham 

Smoking Tobacco. 
There are many other brands, 

liieach, represented by some inter

ested person to be "just as. good 

HAS- the BULL DURHAM." They 
are not; but like all counterfeits, 

they each lack the peculiar and 

^attractive qualities of the genuine. 
We attach this tag to 

every bag of 
BULL DURHAM 

for the protection of 
as the smoker, rr™ 

is blackwelvs 
DURHAM TOBACCO CO. 

DURHAM, N. C.: 

•M' 

"The Monarchy Is Dead Beyond 
Resurrection," 1; 

NEWMANN INFORMS LILIU0KALANI 

the Ex-Queen Resigned to the Inevitable. 
Some Talk of a Kepubllc and an An
imal Pension for the Deposed Monarch. 
Minister Stevens to Return This Month. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3.—The steamer 
Australia arrived from Honolulu yester
day bringing advices to April 26. Paul 
Neuman, who was among the .passengers* 
Bays that he came over merely on private 
business. The British cruiser Hyacinthe 
has arrived at Honolulu from Esquimault. 
The United States steamer Adams, which 
is expected at Honolulu to relieve the Mo
hican, had not arrived up to the time the 
Australia sailed. A reception and ball 
was held on board the Boston on the even
ing of April 34. Among the large" num
ber of invited guests were naval officers 
from Japanese and English war ships in 
port. 

Claus Spreckels was interviewed shortly 
after his arrival in Honolulu on April 18. 
He said among other .things: "The mon
archy cannot be restored. If I could find 
a man of ability whom I could trust, I 
would favor a republic. Annexation 
would involve another point—that of Japa
nese suffrage. I tell the people that it is 
absurd to think that the United States 
constitution can be changed to permit 
Asiatic suffrage." 

Mr. Spreckels' influence in one respect 
has begun to operate, for, it is stated on 
good authority that Parker and Neuman, 
in addition to Spreckels himself, have in
formed the exrqueen that the monarchy is 
flead beyond resurrection. She is quoted 
as haying said: "Whatever the result may 
be I will not utter a murmur.' I have ad
vised my people to remain quiets" 

A proposition is said to have been made to 
the provisional government to give the ex-
queen an annual pension of $35,000. The 
project is being kept very secret. Com
missioner Blount is supposed to have some 
cognizance of the matter, as he had held 
several close conferences with the govern
ment and the ex-queen. 

The Women's Branch of the Hawaiian 
Patriotic league has adopted a memorial 
to Commissioner Blount, requesting the 
restoration of Liliuokalani. 

By whom and in what manner the poi
son, if it was such, was administered to 
seventy men at the barracks on April 11 
continues to be a mystery that is being 
probed by Marshal Hitchcock, who it still 
searching for the missing jewels of Kala-
kua's crown. 

United States Minister Stevens expects 
to return home the latter part of this 
month. 

The provisional government is having 
the words "Provisional Government of 
1893" printed across the face of the present 
issue of postage stamps. 

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS. 

Closing Quotations of the Philadelphia 
and. New York Exchanges. 

NEW YORK, May 3.—The financial sound
ness of the New York stock market was de
monstrated todav by the way it stood the 
strain of the break in prices without financial 
disaster. Closing bids: 
Lehigh Valley 47J4 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 
Penna.... 51J4 H. & B. T. coin... 36 
Reading .". 25MJ H. &. B. T. pref.. 51 
St. Paul... 7496 Erie..^. 19& 
Lehigh Nav....- 5IM Del. L. & W ..14(% 
Reading g. m. 4s.... 76 N.Y. Central 105 
Reading 1st pf. 5s.. 46J4 West Shore — 
Reading 2d pf. 5s... 31% Lake Erie & W.~ 20 
Reading 3d pf. 5s... N. Y. & N. H .210 
N. Y. & N. E ......... 28% Del. & Hudson...l28 

Produce Market. • , 
NEW YORK, May 3.—State, southern and 

western flour quiet and steady, prices un
changed. Rye flour in moderate demand, 
steady. Wheat active, strong: May, 75Ji@ 
7513-16c.: July, 78}£@78%c.; September, 81© 
81J4c.; December, 84^@84^c. Rye nominal; 
western, 58@62c. Corn fairly active, stronger; 
No. 2, Wyfa>mc.\ May, 49%@50Hic.;, June, 40% 
@50MJC.; July, 50>4@50JF$e.; steamer mixed, 50c. 
Oats firmer, dull; state, 38@48c.; western, 40® 
18c.; May, 35%c.; June, S5>6c.; July, 35H>c. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 2.—Beef steady; extra 
tness, $7.50@8.50; family, $11@12. Pork firm, 
jLuiet; new mess, $20.25; old rpesa,$19.75; extra 
prime nominal. Lard quiet, nominal; steam 
rendered. $10.40. Butter quiet, weak; state 
dairy, 24@29c.; western dairy, 20@25c.; Elgins, 
33c.; state creamery, 28®&)c.; western do., 25 

le.; imitation creamery, 22®26c. Eggs fair 
demand^ steadier; New York and Pennsylva
nia, 16c.; western, 1%®16C.; southern,' 12}$S 
15Mc. . . • 

BALTIMORE, May 3.—Flour steady. Wheat 
firmer. Corn strong; white corn by sample, 
54C.; yellow do. 52c. Oats steady. Rye some in
quiry. Hay firm; good'to choice timothv, $15. 
@16.53. Cotton nominal; middling, 8c. Pro
visions firm. Eggs slow at 13J$c. s , ^ « 

Uve Stock Markets. 
EAST LIBERTY, May 3. — Cattle steady; 

prime, $5.75@5.90; fair to good, $4.50@5.50; com
mon, $3.50@4; bulls, $2.50@4; fresh cows, $18® 
45. Hogs stronger; Philadelphias, 7.75@7.80; 
medium mixed, $7.65@7.75; common to best. 
Yorkers, $7.30®7.65. Sheep slow; prime, $5.10 
@5,35; fair to good, $l@4.80; common, $2@3. 
Lambs, $3.80®6.20; spring lambs, $5@10. Veal 
ealves, $4.25® 5. 

Officers of the Loyal Legion. 
NEW YORK, May 4.—At the annual meet

ing of the Military Order of the Loyal 
Legion of the United States, the following 
officers were .elected: Commander, Brevet 
Major General Wager Swayne; senior vice 
commander,- Rear ; Admiral Daniel --L. 
Braine; junior vice commander," Brevet 
Brigadier Frederick A. Staurig." 7 : ;r. 

A.nu Person 
That is troubled with constipation can 

get immediate and permanent relief by 
using Dr. Hale's Household Tea. One 
dose a day—at bed time. 25 and 50c. 
per package at H. R. Hale's drug store. 

Split on the Army Bill. "V 
BERLIN, May 4.—After an exciting meet

ing, the. members of the Center party in 
the reichstag repudiated "the proposed 
army bill compromise, and Count von 
Ballestreni resigned his place as party 
leader. Count von Preysing-Lichtenegg-
Moof was thereupon chosen as leader of 
the Centerists. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Gassel, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Bheuma 
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him. r 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years' standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had five large Fever Sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one 
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cure him 
entirely. Sold at H. R. Hale's drug 
store. . _ 

Died from His Wonnds. 
LONDON, May 4.—A dispatch from India 

announces that General Dorpaer, who was 
mangled by a tiger a few days ago, has 
died irom his wounds, 

A Millionaire Sugar'Refiner Deatl. 
NE"*/ YORK, May 4.—Gerd Martens, the 

Mrs H. C. Rhea, 
of Millford, Neb., says she suffered 
greatly from a complication of diseases 
of female weakness and liver and kid
ney troubles. Her health was fully 
restored by using Dr., Hale's House
hold Tea, the most pleasant and most 
effective medicine known^ 25c. and 50c. 
per package at H. R. Hale's drug store* 

Another Js'outnern 'Jarnaclo. 
CHARLESTON, May 4.—AH>rnado passed 

through a portion of Lexington and. New
berry counties, unroofing houses and mills 
and destroying barns, stables and out-
bouses. Much damage was done to or--
chards and woods. A white woman was 
killed and a nnniber of perspns^|je(i; in
jured. . _ . . . . • • -' 

-ill ' Now Try TiU». 
It will cost you nothing and^ill 

surely do you good, if you have a 
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with 
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to 
give relief, or money will be paid back. 
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just 
the thing and under its use had a 
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a 
sample bdttle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles free at H. R. Hale's drug 
store. Large size 50c. and $1.00. 

Italian Statesmen May Fight. 
ROME, May 4.—In the chamber of dupu-

ties Signor Iiosano referred to Deputy 
Demartino,in an insulting manner. As a 
result preparations are being made for a 
duel. ||§| gi®' 

Tanderbilt's New xacne. 
LONDON, May 4—The new Yanderbilo 

steam- yacht Valiant was launched at 
Laird's ship yard. Birkenhead, yesterday. 

The Newark's New Commander. 
jJII^AsmNGTdN, May 4.—The United States 
steamship Newark, one of the crack 
cruisers in the navy, is to have a new com
mander, Captain Silas iyho has 
been on dutv at the" for 

| Dr. Rale's Household- Ointment. 

Is the finest remedy in the world. li 
absolutely cures Catarrh. It cures 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Cures 
Piles like magio. Cures Salt Rheum 
in the most soothing manner. : Cures 
Inflamed and Granulated -Eyelids. 
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be taken 
internally. A positive . specific for 
Pneumonia. Guts, Bruises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Sores of long standing. 
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly, 
different from all else; superior to all 
else ; it has no equal. 25 and 50c» 
boxes. Large size cheapest. Sold at 
H. R. Hale's drug store. 

Bnried Under Falling lumber. 
MILWAUKEE, May 4.—The Northwestern 

Fuel company's immense sheds at the foot 
of Washington street, on the river, fell 
yesterday, burying in the debris seven 
workmen, all of whom were severely in
jured, but none fatally. The damage to 
the company is estimated at $30,000. |gi|, - -~r-

Bucklln's Arnica Salve. . . 
The Best Salve in the world for Outs 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores^Tdtter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
payrequired.It4s guaranteed |o give 
perfectsatiafa0ifo9« or money refunaed. 
Price 25 < Foi Sale: by 

DAILY GAZETTE'S 

Classified Business Directer}. 
Coras undft thi3-hea& S2.50 

banks. 
^jfiiipiELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 4 

Wall st,N. Incorporated 1824. Oapital,$200 
000. President, Janies W. Hyatt.; vioe-presi 
dent. E. O. Keeler; cashier. Lewis O. Green Safe Deposit Boxes, Free to Depositors. 

OENTBAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, N 
capital. $100,0011; surplus, $16,100; GeorgeM. 
Holmes, president; E. L. Boyer, vice-presi
dent ; William A. Curtis, cashier. 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 51 
Wall st, N.. Deposits, $900,000; surplus, $20, 
000. Winfield S. Moody, president; MartinS, 
Craw, vice-presid't: James H. Bailey, treas 

NORWALK SAYINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes,president: B. B. Craufurd. vice-
president: Geo. E. Miller.treasurer. •••££?>?• 

ATTORNEYS. * 
HUBBEL, JAMES T. , 9 Water street, N. < _i 
HUBLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law. room 4, (up 
stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

; • ; FAMUJT GROCERS. '/< . •. 
KEELER, C. P.. 29 Wall st..; fair dealing. 
SELLECK. GEORGE WARD. 18 Wall st., N 

Choice Teas and Coffeesv a speciilty, 
DANN, H. E., 8 River st,. Livery Stables. 
NORWALK HOTEL,opp. Danbury & Norwalk 

depot and Post-Office; M. McPherson. prop. 
MODEL MARKET, SO Wall sty N.; beef, veal 

lamb pork, poultry, etc. W.Wardelli pro ̂  
WILSON, O. E., Gazette bldg., N. Invest

ments and money to loan. Also insurance 
written in best of companies at lowest rates 
. VNDBRTAKERS 

RAYMOND, G. H.. 46-48 Main st.,;:' telephone 
NORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N.In successful 
businesTsince 1860; no outstanding claims 
BATES, P.W.Water st.,N; Steam Stone Works 

Monumental and Bld'e. 

All m: 

WHOLISALE 
... AND 

liriiii 

CANNON - ;V--V MAIN 
STREETS, 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN 

Hor Use 
After Shaving. 

C. A. SANBORN, Concord, 
N.H., says: ' "I have been 
troubled with iough skin, my 
face breaking out. I tried 
everything, and got no relief 
until Comfort Powder came 
along. It has really cured me*" 

.tc -V= HBAtraa WONDKR." 

omror 

Is best for a sensitive skin; 
it relieves smarting, roughness, 
and heals all eruptions. 

M. W. SMITH, Maiden, Mass., 
says: "Comfort Powder cured 
me of severe irritation of the 
skin on my face. It is a heal
ing wonder."-- ^ r 

ALL DRUGGISTS SCLL IT. 

BENP POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. - • 

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn. 
C. S. SYKES, SCCRCTAHY. "-1* ~r~' 

Wm : 

cdicroBT foi* «rtb 
SandLa. the Face, the Complex
ion. It is Antiseptic, Emoll
ient tid Owatite. P^g| J&. 
Per Cake. 

Ipi I 

, SPRING 

HATS, 

T Jr •» 
• V ** * -i *' 

 ̂ -V- »Tit. '>Sv«. 

i •'iit-ilA :i ' 1 

I'M} 
UETC. 

WEDNESDAY 
^THURSDAY, 

: ; April 12 and 13. 

MRS. W. FAWCETT. 
, <* , , Ladies are requested to 

1^- - ' call and examine the new V styles, without further ,m 
' Citation. 

C. P. Tocque & Sonlp 

Dyers and Cleanp 
OF GENTLEMEN'S ANO LADIES' & v t, 

a  A R M  J E H N  T  S !  
Hfi^Made up or ripped to look like new. 

- '•RJI'ISIJJI ' _ 
Kid Gloves, : : s : : 10 Cents Up. 

(All goods done at the shortest notice. 

^ Office and Dye^orks: fA;' 

Broad River, s s s s : Norwalk. 
P. 0. BOX, 848. gggjg 

^"Goods called for and delivered free of 
charge. 

Sanitary Plumber, 

If J0BBIN6 A SPECIALTY. 
Having taken the basement tinder the Lib. 

raiy, 108 Washington street - jutn NorwalF 
and fitted it for;;-

KINDS 
OF 

I respectfully solicit a share of pubif i patrtwi 
age. I refer to plumbing I have done tor th 
past seven years, in the employ of W; K • Mee k-
er & Co. All work Will have my personal BUPJ 
ervision, and will.be promptly execute* vid 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a trial, v 

t j . Dk Jeaaiags, 
Uncier ta l s .  e r .  

.4 KNIGHT STREET. 
'SM (opposite HorseBailroad Depot.) 

sutf 

OU% CL OAK PAT{L ORS have recently been fitted up, and 
our superb stock of Cloak*, Capes and Wraps is ready for in- SI 
spection. Our buyers in V\(ew York were, among the first U. 
make selections from the season's imported novelties, and as the 
orders we PW^d^feJarge, we are able torqake the prices-reason-

THE /BARGAINS OFFERED at intervals in Tiressl 
Goods, Hoisery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves 
and everything pertaining to a well stockei Dry Goods Store, art \ 
worth the consideration of the caref ul sbotter. 

Ifb. 

httw.: 
'Vol-

by popular ^American and English authors, suitable}for Summer 
reading at prices the lowest in the city, ̂  , , r _ 

OUT{ V^OTION COUNTER is a perfect gem of artistic set-
ting, ihe result of two years thought and labor, and we challenge 

comparison in any other store in the state. 
WE continue the inducement of return fares (or 30 cents) to 

every Norwalk purchaser of $5.00 worth of goods, and the round- • 
trip fare of 60 cents to purchasers of $10.00 and aver ; we ex
cept, however, cotton thread and cotton domestics from being in
cluded in the amount making up the $5 or $10purchases. : -

' ^ ̂  special ̂ departments. 
m Agents,for TSutirick's Patterns, and the celebrated French 
P.D. Corset. -

eAwnings, Tents md SMsV &^sMted workmen employed. 
-: WB GUARANTEE that the material used is of the best, 
and estimates furnished the lowest of any in the city'. 56 

..i JL / 
'titi-iO.' 
itstf-i 

: 
riio& 
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• 
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"W". GB. TTAT.T.  & 
, 

BRTDGEPOR TpSCONN? 

HORACE E. DANN, 
>;v Bicelsior 

Livery and Sales Stable, 
';M: 

' •  "  
aS Opposite D. & N. K, K. Depot S: 

NORWALK, : :IS : ::%i CONN. 

Stylish, Single or Double 
^ Teams. 

WITH OB WITHOUT DRIVERS? 
Safe Horses for Women and Chil

dren. Saddle Horses a specialty. 

OLD AND RELIABLE 
DAILY DIRECT 

' FREIGHT LINE 
New York, 

South Norwalk 
and Norwalk, Ct. 
THE PBOPELLOBS 

City of Norwalk and Eagle 
urn 

it: 

Will leave Pier 23, East River (Beekman 
New York, at 5 p. m. daily; Sundays excepted. 

Freight received from 7 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
Returning, boats leave Norwalk at 5. p. m 

and South Norwalk at 6:30 p. m. 
Upon application to agents the City of Nor

walk and tne Bagle will be sent for specialicad 
c freight, anywhere in New York or lacal-

&TA11 persons are forbid trusting act of 
the employees of the boats of this line on ac
count of the owners thereof. 

v. : SCAVENGER. B 
NORWALK AND SO. NORWALK. 

Privy Vaults and Cesspools Gleaned on aa 
Improved-Plan. Proper Disenfectanfs used. 
Leave ordersat Jar vis Kelloarar's, 31 Main 
street, Norwalk. (General ofBce 96 Fairfield 
avenue, Bridgeport. CHARLES MOTT. 473m 

Remember this and bear in mind, ̂  
That to be a poet we are not in 

clined; 
Bat with oar neighbor batchers we 

. are not beMnd. 

THE CHEAPEST MARKET IN 
TOWN, 

 ̂THE NORWALK MARKET. 
5-' - THOMAS E. SHEEELAN. 

Prop. 30 Water Street, 

SOMO Shoeiaer. 
fTIHEuudersij . Jim 
J. front of S. T. 

lied has taken the shop in tkc 
_ _ Buby's on Gross stireet, and 

is riepared to do Horse Shoeing in a first 
e*! a* manner. Give aw * T. LYCTTP 

POLL HARD PANTALOONS 

'4 
Pull Hard Never Rip 

5J?|§ Just received, large assortments ' 

PRICES: $1.00,1.25, 1.50, 2.00 
Taft Bros. . 

(S2WAIX SXKJEjET, ;• NOBWALK 

oleAgents for the Pull Hard Pants Co. v. 

Still to the Fronts 
— '• .' -•> 

If W. SMITH, 

' At 55 Main Street* 
US' , 

With aU kinds of FRESH AND SALT 
•A 

GLAMS.&C. 
, V TAT THE "• 

: Lowest Poaaibla Prices. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

I9*N0 change in prides on accoaut 
of the Combination 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE 
C TOBBaAKO 7AHILt69 SOPFMSf 
O Lownrnun 

A 

JAPANESE 
pi 

Bead the GAZETTE 

- A new and complete Treatments consisting 
of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also 
in Box and Pills; a Positive Cure for External 
Inlot al, Blind or Bleedingi Itching, Chronic, 
Iteeen or Hereditary Piles. This remedy has 
never been known to fail. SI per ; box, 6 for 
U; sent by mail. Why suffer from tnis terrible 
disease when a written guarantee is positively ̂  
given with 6 boxes. To refund the money if 
not cured. Send stamp for ftee sample. Guar-; 
antee issued by H. K. HALE, Druggist and 
Sol® Agent, Norwalk, Conn. Samples freeMg~ 



D A I  L  Y  -  N O E W A L K  -  s ? G  A Z E T T E .  S®'• •- -

*l!si--- &** Opera House, Norwalk. GAZETTE. 

' ; , ONE NIGHT ON JOY. ' ' 

JOHN P. HOGAN'S 

WORD : COJOTSaM § 
HE numerous letters received in answer to H 

WILLIAMS' PUZZLE ADVER TISEMENT f 
vindication of its popularity. 

THURSDAY, MAT 4, 1893. 

OFFEBED AT THE POST OFFICE, IN NOBWALK 
p: I® ' AS A NEWSPAPER. HIGH CId ASS 

VAUDEVILLE I entitled W> II ^ 

' * 

SOUTH NORWALK. to $2 worth of goods; second, $1.80; third, *1; fourth, 76c; fifth, 50c. h 11 other 
correct answers, 15 cenfs worth COMEDY CO. were to 

take 
all the 
fashions 
in 
CLOAKS 

Answers must be dated, signed, xnail^^or left at the store. Contest .closes at noon 
May6th. H. H. WILLIAMS, IS Wall Street. 

e most complete show ever organized! 
as® Headed by 
,K«1 jro HNP.HOGANi 

M The world's chnmpion jig dancer. 

Kelly & Burges, the clfver musical duo. Miss 
Pearl Andrew>, the charming song, and 

dance artist. William Smith, as the 
tramp. Miss Eva Butler, in her origi-

nal serpentine.dance. Harry Howard and 
others; the whole to conclude with the grand 

comedy called 
M U S I C A L  M I S E R I E S !  

and select 
a big variety 

GET YOUK PHOTOGRAPH. fe». 

mm 
i¥V i'- 5 By Presartting This Coupon and $2. at 

Tickets at Mitchell & Jndd's* 

muariBSK^R 
AWk** • - • 

f ~ 

5 - ' »• -« » fashio 
sheets, 
all the 

£ have just 
• •; : - •• ' 

Telephone Ga!l, 57 4 317 ' -  - j  

See adv. range for sale. 
° Where was that pocket burglajpSlarm 

last night ? 
Another narrow escape for the police 

last night. ... ; 
. -—Boys wanted aC this office to sei 
the GAZETTE. 

, -r-; A Slavis Bohemian sociable will he 
held in the Mechanic street hajl this 
evening. 
I A regular meeting of Sherman ©oun-
fol, Royal Afcanum, will beheldftthis 
evening. # 
v'^A section of the dam at thei tide 
mill in E«*st Norwalk was carried 
away by the freshet, this morningig 
f; ;The funeral of Mamie, the two-year-
bid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
iittlefair, will be held this afternoon. 

A party of young people front this 
oity will go to Cannons Station to-night 
to attend a dance in that place. They 
will go in Wagner's carryall. 
^ While driving up North Main street 
yesterday afternoon, the rear wheel of 
William Weagan's coach came off, and 
the vehicle fell over on one side. 
Three lady passengers were inside th« 
coach but none of them were injured. 

' A bad break-occurred in the water 
main in the rear of Richard H. Gold-
en's property on West avenue this 
morning, oausing the water to pour 
down the street in torrents. Workihen 
ate now at work repairing the damages. 
i:. The commencement exercises of the 
class of '93 of the East Norwalk school 
were held at the Methodist ohurch in 
that place last evening. The essay s-by 
the different members of the class were 
well written and excellently delivered. 
; Sousa's famous concert band and 
company of excellent soloists appeared 
at Music Hall yesterday afternoon be
fore an audience that was very , large 
Considering the weather. Everyone 
present was more than pleased with the 
concert, the selections by the band and 
the solos of the different artists, being 
ill that could be desired. 

South Norwalk's thief, or* thieves, 
were out again last night. For the 
fifth time within a short period, an
other of our merchant's stores was 
boldly entered, and as many goods as 
%ere desired were taken. H. E. Bod-
well, the newsdealer, was the victiln 
this time. His store on Washington 
street was entered in the same way 
that Samuel Wagner's store was en
tered a few nights since, by breaking 
out a pane of glass in the rear window 
of the store, and unfastening the catch, 
thiereby being enabled to raise the 
window. A quantity of cigars, some 
pocket knives; and about $5.00 in cash 
were taken by the thieves. " t-

nltSiS I ".V 
LEWIS' PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, i 

I I Main street, either on May 6tb, jtb or 8th, 1893, 
you can secure ON EDO ZE^ Cabinet Photographs, the | 

1 regular price of which is THREE DOLLARS. . . 

100 -  T O N S -  V E R Y  -  C H O I  C  J E  

Timothy Hay, Clover 
BEST:QUALITY. 

ALL KINDS 
HOLMES, KEELER & SELLECK COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
anci> XX. Wall Street-

THE ID. M. 
BRIDGEPORT.: 

i.v TS 

: - J lV1-'( 

'msm 

m mm 

Axminsters, 

Brussels, 
For Parlor and Reception Rooms. 

For Dininar Room and Libraries. 

For Sleeping Rooms, etc. 

... * 
IWe perspire a pint a * 

day without knowing it; | 
ought to. If not, there's 
trouble ahead. The ob
structed #s k i n ^becomes ̂  
sallow or breaks out in 
pimples. The trouble 
goes deeper, but this is 
trouble enough. 

If you use Pears' Soap, 
no matter how often, the 
skin is clean and soft and 
tipen and clear. 

All sorts of stores sell 
it, especially druggists; 
all sorts of people use it. 

« MODEL D—89 POUNDS. 

First Premium 
At the late fair held in Mechanic's Pa

vilion, San Francisco, for the 

B E S T :  P N E U M A T I C T I R E ,  

Was awarded tq the 

V I C T O R ! !  

CRECORY BROTHERS, 
AGENTS FOE TOWN OF NOBWALK. 

HEADQUARTERS: 38 WALL ST. 

1 v #or Sale Cheap. -

BUILDING lot oh Harriet street, 100x185 
f\ Inquire of 1». J. SHEEHAN, NO. 5 Main 
sfreet. ' 569 tf 

Mrs. James Mead, 

18 SCHOOL STREET. B77Sm 

' l-'S\ 

•For any Robm in the House; 

Largest Variety in Town,* 

Oil Cloths, 
For Kitchen and Bath Room. 

FREE DELIVERY DAILY. *AU goods purchased by customers residing in Norwalk or 
South Norwalk, delivered at their door free, of expense. THED. M.READ CO. 

IABE 
lEZZING GLASS AND CROCKERY. 

Sell BAKING POWDER,at their 

office, 8 .and 9 Wall street A 

selection of PRESENTS from 

a $6,000 stock. 

All the fashtonaVe shapes in shoes . for 
ladies' wear comprehends much, but 'tnap;s 
ahout the size and character of our exhibit 
for-the Fair, not of Chicago, but of Norwalk. 
It's the biggest exhib t to be seen, too,# and 
it's drawing the largest number of admirers 
and buyers. Fair shoes for fair wearers at 
fair prices tempt purchasers. When it comes 
to raiment, the feet are as important ast the 
head; indifferent footwear mars the whole 
costume. So many pretty and new styles 
make a choice easy. , - . . , 

Kid Shoes 
For $8.50. 3.00, 2,50, 2.00, 1.65 and 1.D0. 1.25<and 

100. for beauty and durability, they take 
the prize. GENTS' KANGAROO SHOES, $3.C0, $4.00 
and $5.00, will cure sore feet. CAliE SHOES, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3 50 and 5.00 
will suit every time. , ,,,, 

A. H. HOYT & SON. 

We take pleasure in informing you that our 
stock of 

' Wis now full and 
complete • 

1 We would respect-
1 fully solicit your 
1 examination of-the 
1 same. Also a full 
i line of 

T- » 
Straw 
Goods 
and 
Millinery 
Novelties. 

, *1 'jc V ~ i consists HH 
AND 

HAIR GOODS. 
Crape redressed by 

1 the Schriver patent 
1 process, at our new 
Millinery Parlors, 

40 WALL STREET, - - NORWALK. 
® a^Misses St, John, 

' • 577 3m 

MoreliousB & Britto, 
GARPElVTERS 2 

wPlans furnished and estimates given. ^ 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

SHOP, NO. 9 WEST AVENUE. |j 
BesidenCe.O Berkeley. Place and 72 Harbor Ate 

• 595 ly 

Frank H. Baxter, 
: PHARMACIST. 

tf S Mala Street Snail; tfirwalb 

Real Estate For Sale! 
DY ORDER of the Court of Probate for Ihe 
JL> District of Norwalk, the subscriber 
offers for sale the former homestead of R. 
Lorenzo Ells, deceased, situated at the head 
of Main street, in the Borough of Norwalk, 
consisting of dwelling house, small barn and 
about one acre of land; public water on the 
premises. Also an undivided one-half part of 
about One acre of land containing a small 
dwelling house, situated near Broad Biver 
Bridge, formerly a portion of the estate of 
Robert Ells, deceased. 
697 lw CHAS. OLMSTEAD, Administrator. 

T ADIES,—Clean your own glOves with 
m l Mosquetaire Kid Glove Cleaner- For 

sale only at the Boston Store, Norwalk: the OlV IIUu iJWVvli UbUlv| i.lfl VTwiAl DUO 

ouse for dressed and undressed kid 
floves in all lengths and shades. Sole agents 
or Foster's kid gloves. 3471 y 

FOB SALE. 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day, or $1,00per week 

FOR SAI.E.—Medium size kitchen range. 
Hot water back and connections. Inquire 

ai l20 West street, South Norwalk. .599 3t 

FOR SAI.E.—At a bargain, a second hand 
Bigelow tubular boiler, suitable for heat

ing a house, store or shop. Apply to Norwalk 
Pattern Works, CHAS. AISTHOBPE, Proprietor. 

490 tl 

5 }/r. 
Tea %&c. Per Pound. 

*rty: 
' 1 * ^ ^ 

1^-, ;  MRS. SMITH AND MRS. BROWN. 

mmmmmsmm , . 
MBS. BROWN—"Why, good afternoon, Mrs. Smith, I'm so glad you've come ; take off your 

things and stay to tea, it seems an age 6ihce you were here—the children all well ? " 
MBS. SMITH.—"Oh yes, quite well, thank yon, but I don't think I ought to stay to tea 

though, I'd likp to ever so much, you always have everything so nice, how do you manage it ?" 
. . MBS.'BROWN.—"Oh I don't manage it at aU; you know Mr. Brown doies'nt earn but ten dol
lars, a week, and we,used to trade at Charge & Dun's, and we used to buy the cheapest kind of 
meat they had, and went behind every week at that, but now we have the best cuts or rib roast 
(just think, only 12# cents a pound) for dinner three times a week, and then what is left is nice 
fqr stipfrer. We think roast beef is jast as good cold as it is hot." 
^MBS. SMITH.—"So do I, but where in the world can you buy it for 12# cents a pound, we 
hiVe to pay 18, and our butcher says beef has gone up, and next week it will be 20." 

r'MBS. BBOWN.—"Why at the People's Market, don't you trade there! I thought everybody 
did. You can get lovely strawberries for 18c a quart, and, and, Oh I don't know what you can't 
get* and the prices, I never saw anything like it. My husband says its just like Washington 

FOR SALE.—a neat little cottage of seven 
rooms on Union'Place, anc. three min-

ates' walk to Borougt Post-office and Depot 
Price $2,500, $1,000 of which can remain perm *-
nently and only $500 required to be pa'a dowi 
Apply to CHABLES OLMBTKAD. Aet. 27Bt* 

STORES AJ\D APARTMENTS 
TO RENT. 

TO RENT.—The store, No. ? James block. 
The lower aj>artol^nt»-in new, house on 

Cross street. Possession'at once. Apply to 
F.ST. JOHN LOOKWOOD, Trustee. - 576 tf. 

TO REN T. 
Halt t uch or less. 25 cts a dan. or $1,00 per week. 

TO RENT.—House containing 8 rooms 
water on both floors: in good order; pos 

ion given immediately. GOULD session _ 
Prospect avenue, or Horse R. R. 

HOST, 8 
' 596 tf 

TO RENT.—From May 1st, the house, 14 
Camp street. Gas, water, furnace; good 

well of water and barn; fine garden and fruit. 
Inquire of C, T. COENWALL, 40 France street, 
Norwalk, 17tf 

TO RENT.—Store No. 10 Wat9r street. In
quire of PLATT PEICE. 562 tf 

TO RENT.—No. 129 Harbor avenue, three 
rooms; Borough water; No, 131 Harbor 

avenue, six rooms. Borough, water. Apply 
to BALPH MOODY, 100 East avenue, 

582 tf 

TO  R E N T . — Dwellings, No. 73 Harbor 
avenns. Possession immediately Apply at 

he Norwalk Gas Co's office,Water street. 570tf 

13 North Main street, 

tNfll, 62-8 -

E J. W3JDHAMS, x • 
Proprietor People's Blarke^ 

23rWiJl street,.. 

Telephone OaU 678. 

TO RENT.—St. George's Hall, 13 Main St., 
for lodge, and a small hall for trade union 

meetings. Apply to ARTHUR WILLIAMSON, ao 
Chestnut street, Norwalk. 555 3m 

WANTED. , 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day, or $1.00 jper week 

ANTED.—Table boarders at 47 Belden 
avenue. Terms reasonable. S.D. HOB-

TON... ,r.-X - •• * J • . 5993t 
4e-

'ANTEDr—The addfess of a market ibat 
, T ~ can compare in prices with the PEO

PLE'S MABKET, Norwalk and South Norwalk 

Tslspiione Call. 57-4 
* * s r 

: stock as we have 
for , that's just 
what we have 
done. Same 
with Dress 
Goods. 

"j • 

We 
could 

fillla 
news pa-

with 
Bblofl and 

but 
i; r goods are here andi 

do their own talking ! 
THE BOSTON STORE, Cor. Main arid Wall Streets. 

it ^ 

• ' =. 

n/fV" 

WE are showing our entire new line of Spring Garments, 
including i 

•M 
il 

il 

In all the latest shapes and styles, 
is 

Our line this season 
iiv 

this line of goods, and contains all the latest novelties. 

_. J P^fi 

wssm sssafei 

j® 

* 
tr . i 

BAR- tl® latest noveltM in Kid Gloves lor Easter. Full 
line of Foster Kid Gloves in Black and all the latest shades 
in 5 and 7 hooks Ladies'Walking Gloves in Modes, Tans, 
Slates and Browns. Biarritz Gloves in English Reds and 
Fox Browns, m Self and black stiched Lucille 4 button Glace, 
Rer, Tan, Grays, Yellow and Pink. Black Stitching, large 
buttons. 8 button Mosquetaire in black and all the new 
shades. A guarantee with every pair pf Gloves we sell 

,:®t£ 

t GAZETTE BUILDING, 


